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A Giant Jigsaw Puzzle
Being,! Solved at WSC

It looked like the start of a from the railroad sieling to the
giant jigsaw puzzle, but when It's Wayne State campus on flatbed
asnombled , eaf'h ptece will play trucks.

. an important role in the new The building wHl be one story,
h e a tl n g and eooling plant for will measure 60 x enreet anc wtu
Wayne stato College. have 3,620 square feet of floor

Arriving ear-Her- this week space.
we r e two 700 horsepower na- Other equipment to be installed

~--'--c-----turai=f;1lS--fiTt'l:J1:io1t~-me-----rs--oe-l.I1gpre-tabrlcat~

self-framing stee l for the centr al and will be shipped by truck to
plant. ,,"'ayne._

The Twenty-three Vi ayne State
of over buildings will receive steam for
hour, were heating and chllted water for cool-
and ar rlved in ing from the central plant.
road nar-car , ;\ The boilers, capable of heating
a de ae r at or- for use in removing jill) average-sized homes an

and carbon dioxide from hour, will convert 3,000 gallon~

Ir-ed water. of water an hour to steam. '
Arriving b.\ truck from 4.t- rh(' chilled water system will

lantu, r.a.. was tbc stee-l for thr- carry 12,000 gallons of waterfor
plant building. Chilling, but this water remains

lark I.". Osborne, president of in the cooling system and is re
i! divisioo of chilled upon returning to the

plant.
ThE' steam and chilled water

service cirr-ulate s through an un-
uled d e r g r o un d pipeline system
I, totaling fi,fiOO lineal feet.

The hoi l c r s w e i gh 5~j,1f)O Nor-ther-n xatur at Oas ts build-
pound!'> each and WN/' removed ing the plant.

A public hearing has been
set for 10 a.m. August 4 at the
~Vayne County courthouse to hear
5UgRestlons and criticisms con
cerning an application filed with
the county comrntsstoner s by the

Winside Waste Site

Subject of Hearing
IFarmer-Feederl Coming Soon

Concord High Grad

On European Tour

lr~h l~~~~ral~sua:;l' O~f (I~~~~_ Cost in Opera-Comedy
cultural leaders from Nebr-axka A native of Wayne, John Brand-

taking part in a three-week mts- ~et:~~, i~i~:~S~~ D~. ~~~~t~.~<;~:
~~~tr~I~I~~t:::;; scnoot er vtuntc-s umocattve pro-
Union. duct Ion of the npe r a-co rnr-dv"lion

Pasquale.'

of ~~~~dl'~~l~~~~~~~~~lt;~: rhi' Itallan ope r a willIX' pro- Old Settlers Celebrafion
who llvc south of runccrd, Ict'1 ~nt~~m~~~u~~e~~ta~1 i~~~.'\it'it~
with the other ~r-l~ultural men -~""""""'-"""'''-+'''el''''-'''----------c-~~-:-:C~~~~::o.''''~''''''!lJiiill.---t f t G I P m
early In .July for the tr-Ip, zett! and llbretto by Giacomo ea ures a a rogra·
the~:::oca:t~a~~~:I::::~ Hufflni,lt will be!lUJlR'lnF.nglhh. • s- .t>"",,~,;: I Parades, music, dancing, o'clock. Both groups will appear

tunity to ('any :i. me5sageofgood an~~r:~~~~:e~.I.~l~~end~:t~;\r~i A lS·TON WATE~ CHILLER is lifted into foot-thick concrete Sl4b In the new pow,,~ ~~~il~t~i~~St:n~ ~~~e;i~~~sdr~~ at the park bandstand. Herb Pfeil

1'1111 to their occupational coun- :esm:o;.a.a~: i~O:i'~o~7bW~~~e"~S~:Ywill :~ :~tn:l: plant al WaY,~e Stat", <TIlUTsda.y)as residents of Wayne : ~1~3Sokinp:m~W;~t l~oC:~:~~:
te rparts In Europe and the Soviet Wayne. County and tbetr zuests ccteorare _mus~c followed .. ?y Jnore gala

1Jni:~od=lcl>'~ "No,mon po,o"o."--;-Eounty-f'oxpoyers--As1--.-L.to Dig-tb.ee'"p-'e"r- '-'-Mun1lelills'Gu1ttf ~""~~,,,:"'h-iii;";,"1 Old setilm ffill-,k r,om 'th. - """"""TTv.:
aored and oraentzed under tbe KeU U.:t There will be water, water

Goodwili Peopl~-to-people Travel Mid Summer Cool - In Stanton County uor sesfoe pitrhing compet tt- ~~:~:h~~enarr~~~en6/:~mt~:;
Program. - Taxpayers In wavnc t ountv purpo5e of entering oojocttcns, :'.'1(\ mlllv wonld be needed to - ion at 9 a.m, 01X'nStocevs ran-

Peterson, who Isthe=:I~r E e d ° A _ will tJ{"3hkC'd to digd£'er.l(-'r Into _sug&estlon<;orcorrt'('!lonstothe _r,lic,(, th£' SI11,ClO'l fur tbr- zen- ,\ 2,..... vcar-old man who llvr-d rare of amusement witll a kid- kins.Winslde,Wayne,Plerceand
Of the l'roouctlve( rMit ., ~ RIGye In rea tlletr'pockels rot cOWltj~-~--\:rodgt't- . r~. in sourr;-c;roux r u, and l1a01:iei:m e~e-s pal'-ade- f4-l1owlng at l-U-a-.-m. ~ar~~~~~e~~:~eW~~i~:~
tion at York, attended Hclhel me n t expenditures durlnR the whereas the l%R le vic s to- lindge flmd<; have been com- working near Wlnsldp pleaded The youngsters paradcthemels

--nlbte rallege and Wayne' State After tlVO week!! of tempcra- 1!)7ll-71fiscal year whlchstartcd taIed 9.19 mills and then drop- limed with road funds, T:xpcn- guilt} Tuesday in Stanloo rounty "Children of Other Lands." At water fights usually provide
College after graduatloofrom tures hcl~ saddled on the duh 1 and ends .JWlC 30, 19-;1. ped to 9.15 mills L,st year, the dilures la<;t y('ar i1mountpd to ('ourt to charges oftrespaHSillj{ 11 a.m. the grand parade w1th many.? laugh as ft'remen get
the Concord 8ehool. thermorTll'ter fJ;lISI the l}O dcgr{'e (;eon~(' 'itol7., John Sur\)('r and propo:'led 1970 budget will re- S~·\7.lrlf, and the newbudg('t calls and possession of stolen goods, its theme of the "Fabulous Fifty !I0~~~lng Q!!.JQnIght's festive

_mark, mom. area rt'slck>ntli ~<,m- 11(j)'. navis, countr commt.ssl~- Q_lli_Tt' a mill ..ieV}-_.D! _ly,.24 !flins rllr Jfi~r!~:r.!J,__w!l_i~~ __~<::lu9(''>~__~.fij)IjJ!!g._1Q__Em--.lU:·.h!:b1en~en, stat-e-s" will get underway,'S-e-rv-,oces·.. -.-p-en-E'ng--------.J w gf,id to dl"'''Riw,t f,,,,,, -that crs lmvc pr~osed an e~1ima1ed oasM------OO--a ':iiTuation or ~,. n"('('<''iilTl cash re<;{'rvp of $29Q,. "tanton Count) sheriff. ------nie~'tarleftes,·lJaton:-'1.Wirlffig- Se .. --Qk-D--SE~~. -pa-g-e--r---ulr ride. (mler re:ldlfl,l?s rCilche<! budget or !579Ii,liO.91 for thc cur- fY2I,:Jt::i. The latter fiR"uT{' re- r~'iJ in the ("f)mbined fWld. -lotal Sh{"riff Christensen flaid Al- students of Mrs. Eileen Damme,
.,....-J...d......,.; the v I c In It y Saturday ('Ycnl~ rent year, ormore than $213,000 prc,~~t_s._an_.,:"~r~as~_ 0" $2,.69f1; 'I) b(-' ralsed__bv ta.xation for the f r:~d__~Jl).YY1.'~IE~entlv aJ1A the Way!'!.e~~_r.?J~\l~Jth---.- ·fof~:(.! An f!non I tdbu;; halchat" Oil nb:d& .. 1,lel, above the actiiaTexpen~es 0( the----1l'R"1T In valuation -ove-r fflat 01,a mad and -bridsre fund amounts to- serving a lO-day jail sen{f>nce- School Band wlJ] present per-

____ . ~ _------:- W~e reported_I: nl.'ar ,0 mph.at y~~ ~Rd 111. g"~ _marth., ~e year ~o.-.l:m mills. or --nca~I) $1 'J-R ,1SSM, A proposedffve mW nVE' d~·· eac~, clia.rR.('.~-ln-------!o~l:rUUlCe-S.arouruLnoont.1me.
Funeral services are pendtJl1 tlme:s-, - --- --- $'1%,1'70.91 iio-mOI1le<nlllffi a ne:. hillnjf-The 10.24 mms, are ear- 1("\·\· would rals(' that amOtmt. the .:;t-an-too-CounTY 'Jall. ' - .- - -- .AWtiaffrij,fTor the--'rrJiSflirtil?- ~-TOt1ay (Thilrsday).-sec-

Cor Carl E'. Andersoo, 83, long- AlthOl.lgh the winds were high eessarl' cash reserve fund of marked for roads and bridges. (rlUnty reHef expenses la<;/ VanThu:yne alleg{"dly took tools at the__9Ir,LSettlers Heunioo to- ond day of Old Settlers'
time resident and pharmacist of there WilS not a Kreat. amolall $695,041.76 amounts to a grand Actual general fund expend i- year wer(' $23,4;;~. ,.\ total bud- from a shed i1ro,lDd 9;1,;; p.m. day at 2 p.m. are the Lincoln RNmion at Winside.
Allen. Mr, Ander/iOf\ died MQn¥ 0( dam~e r{"ported. rh~ clt~' total of $1 491.2t2,58. tun's last year totill $IR3,9'J4. g"et r,f $4H,:J~O is proposed this I'rlda.l' ('v('nlng on a p];j("e farm- Indian Dancers. Winside's Pee -Friday, deadline to en~

I d at hi h f h r1 I ~~d-J.bc.".wJ!¥IlC C9Y1ltx-·---~ThC~Mtw--Xht-'----fli>W~Jmtgd will· ,'cilr' 1mfrTrJIlr--riIDNn't-~T:J;ffflfj---~lpr''\~'Vlr<;-,;--~~ee'~mr__,-;,~r..le>7r'~rrssway°ri-e oun-y
':Y

k
StaSI orne 1

0
a, ~a ~I- Public ('ow!'r Dllitrkt lI-pokes- raisfnR through taxation of abotrt rr'Quire $2RI,Wlfl of which $'15; ~eserv(' ("ash fund. Proposed ex- Th(, -Sheriff saId as \Irs. \-filler a 2 p.m. baseball game at the Centennial Beauty Pageant.

I~' T F; v~rs n~u;1I 8 mpn saId a Cel'l .'>mall branches Mm.43R or approximately $75, 000 I~ the neccssary .cash re- penaiture<; would inen'age $10; drovt' oo(l) ttl£' farm, lo(·at-ed six ball park. --Sunday, start of Wayne
w QW. na, one Il, mer Cell but there was no major ~W7 more-than thc$325,631 which serve. The amount to be raised f12R m'PT tht' previous Y{'ar, ex- miles south of W!nsid(' and one Thol':e cek'brating in Winside State nrusic camp.
~Springerville, Arlz.:lwo power oulages or dillT11lRetollneli had to be raised last year. b) taxation for general fund nC'('ds c1udingtherps('rvefund.When.... and a haJr mll('sea.<;t,<ih('notked willbesliTToundedwithavariety -Tuesday, hearings 00

- daugb1ers, Mnl, Ar~ ,Ellis, and eq,~lplT'I(>nt. A publk hear1n&-~..seL~, 11_as d{,l;Tc.illi!.'9 .$.21.9':"4, ar from alL 1.he amount _to be raised by_ someolll:' in lhe shed. of .musicL_The, .lJjN~~.J2u<!!ieL
Allen, and Mrs. Don Lehmann, In \\ayne the wind downl'd a at 10 a.m, Wednesday in the $lJ:J,IC'i lasr--Year to ~111/1f):J. taxll!loo in 19fi:J wa5 .~W~'!.6R.;;2. The sh{'riff wa~ notlflt:'d and singsat ):30 p.m. and Hillbilly -7;;~\~~t~;iu~iRg-.----
Sioux City. s",. WEATHER. ~)ag,~ :' Wayne County courthoose ror the or the proposed 11),24 milll('v\', :-,,:,> TAXPAYERS DIG, pa~'I':? m<ld(' th(' arre~l. - tHl1ies I'll!! p-erform at four

Research on swine production Is fine, but what arc area
swine producers doirg In their operattone? .

What per cent of slotted floors are being used'.' 1I0w
are the pig raisers handling wastes, What breeds or crosses
are popular In the area? How Is feed belllR moved from
storage to reed bunks?

These are some of the things readers of The \\ ayne
Herald will find out about In a coming Issue, The method
being used to Ret thls information to ether farmers and Village of WinsIde Cor a solid
Interested people: a special sectton of the newspaper waste disposal site.

- -~-'d~e~~8;i~'le~;e~;~n'::ft;; ~fc\~=~'~~;I~:(t~~,-~~~ll~':;~~a~~~ln~that
Issues of the newspaper and will contain slorles and pte- the proposed solid waste dis-
turea 00 area Iar mars and reeoer s , Advertising will be rosa~ slie Is located southwest
primarily farm oriented. of \\ i~slde a half mllc west of

A first of Its kind for The !Jerald, the special flection the \\ inside. pchy plant located
may become an annual me, (~as'?ing tho great rm- ott::.f1ij~hwa.... j.).

pcrtance the farmer plays in this area'« et-momv. IliIJ said It .l,! hoped .tbe new
waste site can be put Into use in
early August.

WInBide's former disposal site
was south of town on Ingfl1l
CT('{"L ..\ new site had to be
selected to conform to Stale re
quirements,

8 Pretty Girts Enter ~Yllec-{ounly·· (efirertrt'IaJ'LDeltlllULraiueaJ[)l-
Eight businesses In Wayne this week

k1c1md oft -r--entennta1 w-ee--k a-ct-f-vit--lM by
nam~ the gtriB they are sponliorlnR in
the approachlng ,Miss Wayne County f"l'n-

te~Be::~ r;~anf~hO wi~be amon~-
tllOse vying -for the title, and their Npon

SOI'"S:
Sue Ehlers, The Wayne Herald; I.,or

ratntLNelman..----U-IJ Duffer; Sheryl Wittier,
Arnte'Si ('Indy Nelson, Hob's C1ean~

Servlcei Bonny stemms, Les' Ste a k

lIouse; h'rl Preston, I·at Kat; Mary
StC\'t"Tl1Jm; -f>(o.hrade-r & "-lien Hatehery,
and Teresa Allen, KTc-I! Radio.

lJeadllne for enterlng the bE'aut} C01

rcsr'lg-ttrls 1"omtrIg'rrtdny~
An.y girls between the ages of. t Ii and

it who arc residents of the cOlHlty are
eligible to ('mer. They should contact
either :\ofrs. I.arry Koehlmoo!l or '-fn.
Darrell ~roorc In. Wayne as soon as pos
sible.

Mrs. Kochlmoos, president of the

:\o1rs. Jaycl'cs In \\ayne, tlie orRanlzatlon
whkh thought up H\t"·hecatlt~'p<lR~.. Id('a,
saki that several fJth{"r girls hav(' ~ald

they are lnterested In <'1lterins; the cOtl-
te-gr;----·-- -- ----- --

~f,.s. I\O{'hlmoos noted that she hopes
each of the ot he r ~·omm\lnltle8 In itX'
cOllflh' - Carroll, Winside, Shull'S and
Hoskins - will be able to srxmsor at l('ast
on~.on1e.r to ..maI:te ..lhe coot{'.'>1
t.rulv cOlUltywide.

Any gIrls who wish may have n busl-

ne.~B, group or or~anl7atloo sponsor !hem rhe \1rs.. JavcE:>es said they are COrl-

and p-d:cthe-ir entn fpe of ~I"jo sidl'ring holding an informal afternoOl1tl'a
Th(' (·ntry f('{' wlll Il(>lp ~~o towa~d th(' ~lmdilY before the contf><rl in order to

pavl.nR ex!X'nses for tl>(' ~t'a'1t i1M will giv(' the contestants and judges a chance
-----:suppl) the ~:)rJ sal'lii$;!> I'ond an<rTF1(>~'- Co become betecr acqua~---

gUts and prlnos which will be awarded HrLef sketches on the girls entered
th(' WI-nON and-·ftm1'tefs--lffl' -in t-fte---(-'-Qtltest. in the pageant:

Glrh In the rootest wlll be judged -F:lghteen years old, Sue Ehlers Is
on beauty, poise, persooallty, appearance attendIng summer school at Wayne State
in a bathinsU.ullandta-lent, The <"OIltestants {oll~. She graduated from Wayne High
will .....ear evening ROwns for the ('orona- in 1969, attended nursing schoolforatime
tion ceremony. in Omaha and Is now thinking about major-

ing in physical education at WS. Much
of her spaTe time Is talren---np-----with---a
variety of sports. She Is the daughter
of lli. and \frs. Al Ehlers of Wayne.

- -lot I atilt' .~eliliall, daughlel -of-Mr-.--
and Mrs. Harry Neiman of Wayne, Is 10
~.-Q1d ,and_.wLll __be. a_-JunJm:---.B1~
Illgh this raIl. Miss Neiman enjoysgolCing
occasionally and horseback riding. A pos
sibility for her after lligh school gradua-
tion: beauty school.

See QUEEN, page 2
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Seni,.. NOI,thud Nebros1r.a\ Great Fo"ni", A,"

. JJ~W('~t Srd St

Wayne, Ne brask ..

In the practice of dentrst rv

Dr. Richard N. DeNaeyer, D,DS

DRS. SHUPE and WESSEl

Toke pleo sure in cnnouncmq that

Tel{'phon{' 375 1124

'v\illl hereafter be ossOcloteowlTh----mem

-c-Mary stevenson, .the fourth college
student to enter the contest, Is the da~h

ter of Dr. and Mrs. T. H. stevenecn
of Wayne. She Is a liberal arts student
at st. Olaf Colleg~ In NorthfIeld, Mlrm.,
but Is not certain what she will-do after
college. Her hobbies: rea.dlng and alng
ing.

-seventeon years old, Teresa Allen
will be a junior at Wayne High in Septem
ben. Spend/ng some of her summer hours
swimming and playing m~)atuNl golf, she
is thinking about entering pr-act leal
nursing once through ,high ecnoot, She
Is the daughter of '.Mr. and Mr,r. Bob
Allen of wayne, LUll' most of the other
girls In the contest, this Is her first
venture Into a beauty pageant.

wlll graduate from Wayne state College
this August with a teaching degree.
Twenty-one years old, she will teach
seventh and eighth grade Fngllshat Milos,
Iowa, this tall, Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Siemens of Greene, Iowa, she en
joys swimming and bowling In the sum
mer, basketball In the winter.

-Yer l Preston, daughter of Mr. and
Mr-s, jasOn Preston of Wayne, Is planning
on entering the WA\'ES this fall. She has
already taken the screenlrrgtestnecessary
before being admitted Irrto the Navy pr-o
gram. Tf she enters the service, she
wlll take her rtr st traIn~ in ,\faryland.
A 1970 Wayne IIlgh graduate and 18
years old, she enjoys swlmmUli, cooking
and sewing.

BARBECU~E BOOSTcERS
WAlNE----COUNf-YfAIR -AUGUST 7-8--9-

c BARB£CUE----~-~AU6. ttlr,ctJ:OOP.M.

Who's Going to Be Queen?
(Continued from. page I)

-sheryi Wlttle£. IS; is a sophomore
at Wayne State majoring in art and plan
ning on tea~hing 00 the secondary level
after graduation. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles whtler , who live 00 the
west edge of Wayne, Sheryl graduated
Crom Wayne High in 1969. Iler spare hours
are often taken up with palrrt lng, playing
the piano and sewing.

-Cindy ~elsoo. 17, wfU be a senior
this tall at Wayne High. Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Nelsoo of Wayne, shejs
also considering entering beaUtY'S.l'hoo!
after she completes her high school work.
Some of her hobbles: swimming, crochet
Ing and knitting.

-A college student, Bonny stemces

Taxpayers Dig -

Slile AWird Winner

19-1r.67
Gener.1 E:llcellence Conift'
Nebr.uk4 ~r.n Auoc'.tion

114 Milln Street WOOf"., Nllbrukii 68187 Phone 375-2600

Established in isis;a newspaper published s~;;:;i-weekly, M~nday
and Thursday (except holidays l, by Wayne Herald. Publishing
Co~pany.: Inc, J. Alan Cramer, Presrdent: entered In the post
office at -wevne. Nebraska 68787, 2nd class postage paid at
Wa,.ne .. N~braska 68787

-~,-------.Nantin-~'- --~---~- Jim .Marsh
News Editor ,~---,- --BUSiness Yanag~

Poelry=-The Way.ne)Heralddoes.nol feat:;'-; -; liter;;:jpage and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free publication

Offic:i.1 N..... sp~per of th;-Cit~' ~f Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State of Nebruka

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In wavne . Pierce Cedar Dixon 'rburstcn . Curmng . Stanton
and Madison counties; ~.5Q per -:ear. $5 ~ for SIX months, $3,25
for three months Outside counties mentioned: $7 50 per year.
$6.00 for six months, $4 75 for three months. Single copies ice.

The ytayne Herald

MAY CONTACT Ai. BAHEANYONE WISHING TO DONAl'E TO THE BARBECUE
~~-~~~~----~

_ Lei' St..k House

listed· oelow qve-Iff ·fheir-donatiolts .made

/ $35.00 DONATION
Block Kni ht & Mint Bar

Swan's-Ap.....el lor W-omen

$30.00 DONATION
Winsi"d;' State~ Bank: Winside

Otto Soh s, Norfolk

Mo~nin9 Shopper

$1 0.00 DONATION

Charles McDermott
Farmers National Co.

Formers-··--state· 'Bank
O. K, Brandstetter
Pork Place Tovern

$25.00 DONATION
ACS Office

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Corhort-lvmbeT C....

The Bill Fredrickson'.
Nu Tavern
John Mohr

$5.00 DONATION
West Borber Shop'

_.qnm_Cook._

BEANS

DANCE
COTTONWOOD INN DANCE HALL,.':' . ",'",- ,',I, .

HIGHWAY 20 WESt OF=ALLiM

_' . __~.Modern_Facilities

OHice I. Closed
The Selective Service CXflce

-. Wayne wUl be closed start
• today and continuing through
July 31 dur t e secretar a
\'3C'atlon.

Mrs, Bob Bergt: aald the office
would be O,Pen tor regular buBi
~ss the first week of August.

More 'than' four"(Jfths of the
world's antmals lIve ~ the sea,
tho !IatIAiIal Cecgrap!jle Society
""",. .

-- CAI/VEN/ENCE
.,-fOODS

Dr. Irvin E. Peterso"~ Vet.
Wokefield, --

D;. -George John
Wriedt HOllSin!!, Inc.

James Kahler
Kuhn's Deportment Store

Troutman. Super Valu, 25 gal.

Peoples Natural G.,.;-25 gal.
J. M. McDonald Co.; 25 gal.
--sore~Oy-Store, is gal.

BUNS
Johnson Bakery, 1000

MISCELLANEOUS
Bill's Market Basket,

2,000_Plates

Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.
4000 cups

Chamber of Commerce, Coffee

-ArnIe's, Mustard & Cotsup

Lee Swinney, Digging Pit
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sandra breitkreutz, society editor

Phone 375-1 \.40Closed .Mondays

'Shore Acres Summer Theatre
Sioux- City, Iowa

- ---~- -----
WAYNE STATE PLAYER~

eluded 1111 of Mrs. No~'s ten (hildren.

At YDur Service

-T~-
JULY 23 thru 26

CURTAIN TIME 8:30 fi(

:~

1401 RIVERSI,DE BLVD. _ RIVERSIDE EXIT OFF 1-29H

AIR CONDITIO»'l-E(L~U

Jacobsen, Mrs. Larry Redel, dinger.
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and Mrs. M.others of Miss Dend~erand
Gurney Hansen and Mary Jane. her fiance, Mrs. Mark Dendinger

Forty guests were present. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, poured
Mary Jane Hansen and Mr-s, John and served punch.
Lang assisted with gifts. Decor- Linda Dendinger, daughter of
at tons were in the bride-elect's Mr , and Mrs. Mark,Pendinger.
chosen colors, pink and Iavender-, and Lonnie Behmer, sen of Mr.
and featured a floral based urn- and ,Ws~ Lloyd Behmer. Win-
br-ella and sprinkling can. Game -side":'" wi1l be married. ,July 25
prizes were presented Miss Den·' at Hartingion.

MRS. F. M. NOE, Allen's oldnt resident, is shown with
.her 9.5th birthday (ake ~und.y .fte~noon ,lit ,II dinner held

Honor Allen's OIdes.t Resident Sunday

uomemakcr s nome Fx-

met with
vtr s, r r overt •
members and two gue st s , vrs ,
('arl rrcvo rt and \1rs,GusStuth
man, wcrc pr-cscnt •

\lr.~. Kcnnc th rr ovort read
"r ouer s to Cod From Chil
dren," \-Irs. Hruno Splittgo rbe r
and vtrs . Bernhard Splittgerber
reported on the state convention
at \k('ook .ltmc 10 and 11. \1rs.
Ed Walkins had tllC If'sson on
sandwichcs and pack-it meals.
'\u.r:~IJ.<;t ;! m(>eting 1'0'111 be at 2
p.m. with \lrs, Fred Fr(>V('rt.

was true. The situation which
arises has been called by crtttcs
"audacious "and exhilarating,"
"the- best comedy by a new
writer,"·'!md "poised, ribald, and
outck-wftted."

The, role of Sister George is
played by Linda Knoebe I, Oma
-ba. TIle roommate, Alice, Is por
trayed by snaren Gibb6ns, Ne
we ll, Iowa, and others cast arc
lt lta Mines, Hartington. as !lfer
c)' Croft and Barbara Pruden.
Ewing as Madams Zenia.

Shor(> Acres Theatr-e is lo
cated just off Interstate ::!~) north
on the ltivcr sido exit. Patrons
arc invited to an air-conditioned
"l'ome as you arc" atmosphere.
Tll~ box at fic l' is 0IX·11 dally
1[) a.m. to to p.m. for rosorva
tlnn s or information. Phone 712
~:J:J-2i'RK. and student
1'<1/('" arc

u.ewor
rtas
Kocll

Twentv-twc Women at
Immanuel Aid Meeting

iilfJiano
r;J\'{' 111'0 and

Il000i:mn \l(",,,r ~;uw twn <;clec
t lon- :md r'NlrJ :1 pex-rn writton

"lr~. \1f",(,l' on .roans

Bride-elect Is Honored
With Shower SC*Jrdcy

"rtvr-nt v-two m('ml)('r<; aliended
tht' irnmanuel 1.(lth('ran I,adies
,\id n1('('lmr: at the
church. r;ues(;; were .Jotm
llonnf"lt, I.\'ons; \ll's. T!lNon
Cult!l1,\\akr'f1l'iu; \hry !\ruf,;c-r,

\li~~ 'wr-vcn will b-como th('
hridr- of Hoh TlmJ]ir", Heldr-n,
.\UJ-'.1. )

Phone 375.2525

bridegroom W;j,~ !-,r~ld(lat{'(! from
l,bpletoo lIlRJi ....('hoo) and Ls £om
pln\ed wllh thc ()ls{Jn-\~()()d [!l1

<,trtKtion ( ompilll.'., ( :,:"lana.

301Mainst.

~J_~rm. oc~ident~doe,~n,:t ~lwaY5 happen .ome

where else or to' someone e!s8. Do YOllr best

to make sure it can't happen to you. Keep

buildings and machinery in good repair, and

take e,,:ery precaution for safer far.ming.

Makt' YOUI' FaJ'lII Sa[t'l' ... Now:

while and pin c (>ganr"p CllfrJ<l
Hons. L('~I('e \jxon, ~L Paid,
Minn., waf> f]owen:-irl.

rim \\ood, (<lstana, S('''''"(-{\

his brother· as be.'lt m.-lIl and

Be,tty Swage'.rty, Den'.!s NrnyMaplet"', Iowa, was
, "groorhsman. Ushers were Melvih

M· h ::f' l d Goddard, South Sioux ctty, and
,Ie ael . Woo Dennis wachnldorfc Mapleton.

The menwor-ewhlte-dlnner jackMarry_ in Iowa ets with bla~k tuxedo trousers.
For her da\!i'htcT's wedding

nctb· Jean Swag('rty~daughter Mrs, Swagerty chose a pink ,\-
of former Wakefield residents, line dress with brocade jacket.
Mr-, ~nd Mrs. Calvin Swagerty, ~rs. Wood wore a white, lace
South Sioux Cllyt_b(>camc the trimmed pink nvlon dro ss , and
bride of Michael file wood, son both had white sweetheart roses
of Mr. and 'IT!!. Glen \Vood .h-., with mtnlaturc uluo lace carna-
Castana. Iowa, Saturday alter- ttons ,
n~n In double ring rltos at Mrs, Delbert Lueders and \lrs",
First Lutberun rhurch, South xcrmtt Turner, Wakcfipld, and
Sioux City. Str s • Dick Landcrs , Sioux r it v,

Pastor T, .I. C. Schuldt , South served as boste sscs 10 the 'r(~

SIoux ('ity. o11Iclatl.·o. ,\;1) s-;-ficnt '{'filion (or "")'1 ,,'!!'sls IlPldaIter-
Watchorn, Ponca, sang .t\\'cddlN(' ward at the church parlor v. Pam
Prayer" and "0 !'erf('ct,liwl'," \\'rJod, tn s t a n u, r('~:islered

accompanied h) <"haron {JlsOll, guests and [.ois [lads and Ther-e-
South Sioux Cltv, sa <';tar7('1, <.,i()IJ); l/rx-hellr-

The bride, g-iven in marriage wcntho r-, ladl<;(m, lxar-bnru
b,' her father, appear-ed in a rtcor- Vdmint('n, <"()l/th "j(m>: ( il'., ;11'-
lenr,1h r-mplre-st yled iI-line r:()I~Tl rnnr-cd ):;ift'i,
of'"nJ'loo ornanza f~shionc-d with vtr s , ( liff 'vlvon, !);1kq(a ( ltv,
;l,~ace and pearl aU'entedbodiC[', \Irs. nil! "tinger, '-,()uth "iou):
h~h neckline and bishop,s!('c'o'('s, (itv,;md \11'<'. TorI'- ..vhrnmo,

~
feal ur ing a taco p(JgeQ,cathe- <.,!o;n City, cut and st-r-ved the

d al len«th train. nor shouldc r cnkr-, and \Irs. Fddi(> noev-ner,
I h volt -nsr adr-d from a <;(':\1- V.akf'fiC'ld, and \lr<;.llarrd! lar-
I p e d hcndplr-cc or pearls and "on, vloux ( ill, poured. lac kie
Ifads and "lie carried a forma l fll1('ll'rkinf~, 'vnntb <.,lrJlfX (it)',
ellse a d r- r,f miniature- \\h it r- sr-rvr-d I ir vt luthr-ran
cfrnat!ons, rink rose<, and r hurr h <er vr-d.

~ ~1~~:1 :,~-'j,onor was'r Inu, I'~r- (hl.~ o~ll'\i~; r~(;lir~~:;a'~\I~;~S~~;)~~ .!\
~t~~'1;:~~, h~~~~;<;~ti~:~l~ ~~:;: ;:/~~ ;~:~~~('(,(:~r~l;:;'~~~:;~O;I:U;~I:"";\l~;;-:---;=-~"""~~:--,;--"---;-::'----
(~it),. 111(:ir empirc-<;(:- i(<{1 floor fillet. rhl' (,o\J[lle t()()~, ;1 "hOi!
length gowns Wert' of I,hitc cm- w('dding trip and are ffi.1king

_ ----W.o.J.dcn.':!i 11.Ink v()llll' and th('!- • !h(~lr ho~(' in \1:lplefrxL
C'lIrriro hOllr\lle-t~ ()f rnTnT.iITifl'- -f--ht>~a.-l!J71L':iHltJ! .... io\Jx

L
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WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

SIVEL
SOUND EXPERIENCE

DANCE to the

Wayne's tractor pulling palr:"'- the fue-l pump shaft give way,
John Sandahl and Doug Nelson - stopping the tractor engine and
tried the big time competftloo ""elIminating him from the con
last w~k at the Spencer. Iowa _test.
pull FrIdaY and saturday. The tractor Is now re~l1.red

Sandahl finished fifth in the and ready for the patr's next
9.0~d event togatnaplaque pun scheduled at Columbus Sun
and a cash award. In the 12.000- day.
pound class he failed to place. The two-day event was held

Nelson was plagued bybad luck under the auspices of' .too Na
both times he pulled In the S,OOD- tlonal Tractor PuI:Ier.s Assccta
pound t1ivlsloo. Friday evening Uon and was one of four such
he appeared to be welt 00 his pulls scheduled this summer in
way to an easy win when his the nation••
turbocharger blew up, bringing pntrants were attracted from
t)le tractor to a halt short of' Ohio, Illlnola, indiana, Missouri
the money mark. ,--- and MInnesota, as well as well-

A feverish search uncovered Imowncontestants from Iowa, Ne
a replacement which was In- braska and South Dakota.
stalled In time for another at
temr.t saturday night. As he was
waiting for his tractor to be
hitched to the sled, ~elson heard

SATURDAY, JULY 2S

Mi.rhartl
~LUl'ABER-~O.

Los:al Men Chug Away
'In National, TraetorPuU

$6' ,44 V.I••Orin
;n

BJl .s:
One paint Itows smoothly over all extencr sur
laces. gives a fimsh that lasts and lasts. resets
weetbert Paml even alt-er (a.IQ"'~•..fU~~_Q.I!{~

standing mOisture. no "dry oul'· needed! 87/1
colors. Tools clean up In water! Save money!.

--B-= I=G-' ---Sfttt-
- --

SALE ENDS JULY JI+!--

Randolph's girls softball toa m
knocked off Hoskins on Wednes-
day or last week, 7-3. "andl~

the plichirw duties for lbskins
was Diane Bruggeman.

Earlier last week, Pierce and
Hoskins spilt baseball games.
The Hoskins first team won,
6-1 hind th itch of D.
Bruggeman, whUe the second
team lost, 8-5. Losing pitcher
was Curt Brudlgan.

H05kilrs Results

ftPb~berer1 e
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WlNSIDE ",'
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, e
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-n- -rn-
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o c, .
o o

R H E

'"a,,,
7--

a,,,

IIOSh··' 4 0

R H E
0000030-·2,1
OOOoso.-S 4 1

GOT
----Y9U?-

'-ThJI 1;J,J.~ come drive' 1\:01 "mall.\' people (In rerch til ,r w,lle(
hole '.

The top orthe ninth sawthe
F..ast scoring two times -on three
walks and 1m errQr.as thegB1Ile.
ended ,3to 2.

Battery ror the- West Squad
were H. ~elson. Wausa; Kalm of
Verdigre; -Brandl d Randolph;
Heiss of Orchard and Erb or
Orchard.
WQT~ for the East -Squad

were Roeber, Wakefield; Shaw
d Coleridge; Voss of Ponca;
Nab: of hatieiiew Ilrid JOlE'en--

-~,'.""""",'11
tirN.

BURGER BARN

side Legloo lost a 3-5 decision
to Pender In a road game.

Pender's '-locrrs gave up six
hits in the contest -two d them
to Schellenberg and two of them
fo--V,(illili>.-Afso surcei!Sfu! at

Winside" L-egion Bombs~~liii1ah

and Gary SOOen scored twice
during the acuon. Getting an
other hit before the rout had
halted was the gUS "ho started
It all, Schellenberg.

Tekamah committed seven

:~;:~: ~~: f~7:;;::t~"t:
tom of the seventh rrame.

Outfielder Kirt Schellenberg
whacked out a J10me~
Tekamah's Gall in the first
Inning to start Winside Legion
on its way to a sound 18-1 whtp.
ping of the visitors last Thur e-
ay,

Fr-Itz \\'e1blc, holding down
first on defense, collected three
hits In rive trips to the plate
and scored rour or Winside's
runs. Greg Troutman, PhH witt

; R H I
f! Tn.m"h 000 001 0·· 1 3 7
~_ ~~rK~d. 1Il!.!~ I~ .._II ' __1_,
n

n
e·,o,
e
s·

The- most--v-a-liJ-a-b:le---player
award went to Erb orOrchard.
catcher.

• Chicken • Sandwiches -
• Ice Cream • Fries

• Cole Slaw • Soft Drinks

• Shrimp Dinners

TAKE A VACATIOH FROM tHAT HOT

SUMMER KITCHEN WITH A tASTY-MEAL '

FROM 'THE Lit' DUFFER ~ •• TRY-OUR";::

Iisun, thrlJ ThlJr. IOa.m.· ii;m.1
Fri, 10 a.m.· .12p,m~ I
Self. IOa.m.·l a.m. .

s oug sway oa 51

~ ~~: ~~e:t~~ ~d C~I~~~ ':;:~,f!
Sunday evenlng ,

Wisner's Jtm Stewart took St'
cono in the third heat on that
same track and won the troph,\

Coming Tractor pun
Has 'Hot Rod' Closs

Young baseball squads from
Wayne captured two wins Inthree
home games against Wisner last
Thursday. _. -

The 10 and tmder squad lost
their contest, 30-1, despite twln
s~Ies .by Brandt. Carroll- and
Ahlvers.

Wayne's i2- and unc!er_:J!Jl1lad_
·~"scoroo-tJireetiPi~ -in the"tirst

flinfl1f"and-then held on-tor Its
3:-Z v1ctorY~ Consecutive shw1es
by -Johnson, Nuss, Keating am
Hix and a double" by Hedrick
sparked that lively 1frsCrr~!Jle.

Wayn-e Jlcored three runs In
eaeh at the first three frames
to - move to a 9-5 edge in ·the
Pee Wee game, then held Q'l to

_.FELBER~MAc'!'C__Y--'·_II--'~wJ';"",~",,~~:f:J~-
Two Ri"G1STERED''ipMARMAC'-STS TO,SERVE YOU • and triple•.ROWld' with a da,Jble

6:i YEARS OF RELlAfSlE PRESCRIPTION 'SER~f~- :J)l:~oO~~es~i~~:_/~bl~
St. W.yM. N...... P..... 27S·Un =b~~ a~;~z --: with two

;Is t~ay's lack"of.cotor on-lips .making your skin look a'iittle

rl~ari~er;-:ol,,~et,-~ny~ew-Mofsn:~re-Pe s
M:~eUp-and look (abUlous. It's_ the firs~t makeup made to com..
,pi.~ent,; today's na~ra)~look lipsticks'. To give you, a dewy.,
baby~smOoth look:,NewbabFsoff shades lo-]latte( the_iimQ-.
cent color of yourlips. Start gathering Moisture Petills,;-_Trans
lilcela FlujdMakeup, Translucent'Face Powdcr,.Tfa~slucent

preSS¢dPOWder,BIUShingpOwde~'D' 9'ARR'y.
thQnew U

----rJiesame. evemce, Gene_Brn-,
digan, another Hoskins racer.
took fourth in the third heat and
(ift!.! in the A Feature at Nor
~ief'~kin!'5

Harold Brudlgan took second in
the second heat at Norfolk.

- ---Last Friday --n-Jght at AIbIm,
Bruggeman won the second heat

':~:~ll~~~'~~e~~h~oo~ i:~ r:-
In the A and second In the tlrst

heats~~;:~:c~_~~_J:~S~!~{s~,~~Ie-~!dlng~-~"--""-f}I'l-.{;~rf'I'H""-t'.q--~".!!!!III!!!!......---lIJ.A.-J.""'J-J-------l1---
first In the A Feature and firSt Only Winside batters able to
in the second heat while Harold c onne c t against the Pender
BIudb;:;illn took flist iIi the [In! -----nurrer. were &ott Dech.l:>ean_

..i..1,\ -hear ancHifth frr1tle--iL Krueger and Kevin Jotmson.

~-"--T~'~~=~:;e~~~7~:~~~ ~~~llUt..~d ~ ~l
rj' night _of last week03ruggern,an ~~"'--JO----=---,;,,~--

~JA ;;':~t:ve;;~po:~b~ ~l'w~~ Ib ; ~ _ ~
...._'!!lI!IIl!I.,~ CcM in the A---':FeatuTe. Gene t~~___ L--~---l-

SATURDAY l:'V~~'f-m.-,--.l\~.eC for t"~ t~ird lime. In 1'68 he -~:eC:;:: f=rtt~l~ t~e-: ~;:'~~rf ~ ; ~ 1~-S'R1E1f'jHllHnl£-fllllfl
NorfOlk will run-the-third "nnual Rivier" 300 finished socona--inffie'~n'"Olas""""y",••~,----e;e6n"'~~~ TCfrAlS ~3 la 9

... ''YJ'urr."m(!nt of Champions." ~hr" OM h. was runnIng up front when hi.~ engi.rM eveqing

~:~~;w~~~g~~~efio~e~~~e:~.~:~.~.:= ~1I1J~e ~~~hy:~~' I~~jeh~a:;~n~e::. h~~~sc::~ W" . All S Wt'''SIDF
will-be modified sport51~,.ns-, and th. third having" fine year. He drives the populllr ~st - tars ·~_':.~~Dk"'::._~,.,
will be 100·laps of tate model stock. Gene b1ack and white No. 95 Chevy powered mil· .... ~ - .....".......

~~~~~~j:~r~~~k~~~eO~~o:-;.,'::y:O~lo;~: chine, which he also owns. D~~ East
L

__ ~~__~~ _

in~~ A~'I~~e6:~att~c~:~ ·EE~?rl~
____~~,!y. !!,venlng b.l_~ score or Dan ao..~rl 3b3t02. _

Seorlng was opened In the last
half d the first inning by the
West with ClIle run 00 '8 single.
an error, a passed ball anct
sacrafice ·ny.

The game was then SCO'rI!!'"'

=~~~~!'~~;:'i:~ :.,;~..;~; ~ : :: ,l : 1 r;;,~I~;." '", Hoskins Racers
~~~ ~~ :~~::~:~o{JnleY ':s::rmittlng any pass to first ~O::::I~~ :: J Continue Feats

--- - Gerald "Brnggcman !rOlifIRls:;.

- .FinaU~ " __
. a a l}!-S .rrtook

-----t--t-omatcnlbdays pale,
----IDoisthabYJips



----F~~l~t FOW--;-----fFOm le~~-----
Rubeck P"ut Snyder Tim Hill -S,-ott,JlmJ~en.......Il.a.c--
row: Coach Kelt" Hlff, Delve, Ro!ttlaff, Brian Llnaf.lter,
Gary Troth. John Warner, Pet ... Snyder, Ouene Mitche~.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
CDoniver Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, July 26: WorshiP. 8
and 10:30 a.m.: Sunday school,
9:15.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(S, K. de r'reese, pastor)

Saturday, July 25: Pro Dec,
11 a.m.

Sunday, .July 26: Farly serv
ices, 9 a.m., youth in charge or
services; SlJJ1day school, 10j late
services, r I, Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday, .July 29: Youtb and
chancel choirs will not meet urrtil
Sept.

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church
(James M. narnett.pastor)

Sunday, July 26: Prayer,10:30
a.m.

Wednesday, .Ju~aIDi.er

League party, Wayne pool,7 p.m.

school, 9:4.5 a.m.: worship, 11;
eventng service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, .Iuly 29: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m •

Assembly of God rhurcf
illobcrlM,,~)

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(E, J. Bernthal, pastor)
Sunday, July 26: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9 a.m.: wcr
Ship, 10, Rav, Otto II. WIttig;
Duo Club picnic,"i p.m.

Tuesday, .Iuly 28: No church
counr il,

t lnlted Presbyterian thurc h
(C. Paul Rus sell, pastor)

Sunday, 2fi: Worship,
Drive-In theatre, a.m.: wor-
ship, chur-ch, 9:4!J.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Oooe, pastor)
Sunday, .July 26: Sunday school,

9 a.m.: worship, 10.

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockl ing , pastor)

Sunday, July 2fi: Bible school ,
In a.m.: Communion and wor
ship, 10:50.

Wednesday, July 29: Prayer
meeting, R p.m.

First UnIted Methodist Church
(Frank H. KIrtley, pastor)

Sunday, July 26: Worship,8:30
and u a.m.: church school, 9:45;
Adult- fellowship family picnic,
Ponca State Park, 6:30 p.m,

Monday, July 27: Administra
tive board, 7:30 p.rn,

.The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. July 23,-1970Winside Girls Win.

.~ '•.t•• - '.

• H E ·Winslde played 19 players in aAllen , 7 2
Hubbard 0 , 2 30-20 smashing of Carroll in

a girls' ¥oftb:all game last week.

• H E
Tho win was the 'ir" victory

Alle-n II 7 I for the Winside gfr'ls.
Wakefield 0 S , Winside's Sally La nd ang e r

produced a grand slam homer to
lead the hitter-a In the contest,• H Her teammate, Jean Welble, had

Allen II II !1 single and a double.Emerson. 1 0
Carroll hitting was led byJW1Ck

wIth a double and single.

• H Mary Landanger and Jean
Allen 3 1 WeIble handled pitching dutles
Emerson 2 ,

for wlnetde while Carla Janssen
handled them for Carroll.

afeher In the first inning alter
Llnafelter led of{ wIth·a walk

and stole second. Successive sin
gles by Pete Snyder and Scott
Von Mfnden in the second inn
ing, an ·Wield out advancing the
runners' and Linafeltcr's long
double scored the other two runs
for Allen.

Pitching tor the wfnners, Von
Mlndm gave up two runs, s lx
!tits. His teammates committed
~two error-s, the same number as
Emersoo.

walks, while striking out fcur,
RetzWr had not allowed a hit
in his stint.

Lfnafehcr socred four times
whlIe John Warner and Scott
Voo Mlnden had two hlta each
to lead the Allen squad to its
trophy.

Allen committed only one
error. Emerson five.

In a non-league game earUer
last week, Allen got by Emer
son by a 3-2 mark.

Ret'zlaff singled home Lln-

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

» ...

Sat. July 2S

BOB HABERER

·Allen ·Babe·Ruth Wins League Trophy
Allen Babs·,Ruth dropped Hub- lead fil. the first frame, Allen,

bard. '6-:°, Sunday afternoon In scored two runs In the second
a home tilt to win their ninth and three in the third 00 the way
game In 10 league marts and to a berth in the (Inal agahlst
claim their first league cham- Emerson, winners by a 5-4 count
plonshlp since 1966. over Hubbard In the secondgame

Scott Von Minden, hurl1J1l: tor d. the semifinals.
Allen, aIlow~our hits and Is- Brtan Lfnatelter led Allen's
sued only one free pass to first hitters wtth e.three-ror-ebree er
In claiming his third victory fn ,tort while Gary Trotb had a
as many starts. First baseman home run and stn81e in three
Duane MJtchell took defensive trips to the plate. Troth hurled
honors by r~lstcrl~ seven un- Allen to Its win, allowing Wake
83slsted- .outs. and..three assists. field tlve hits. Allen committed

Pete Snyder's-B1ngk---aiid one error whtte "B"lappfng---out
dljuble.m three trips to the plate seven hits. Wakefield committed
proved top output (orAlIen. AI- four errors.
len came up with seven hits and In the fimils Friday, its was
committed two errors. nearly the same story. After a

Hubbar-d took the Pee Wee shake start when Emerson plated
preliminary game, t t-t . Its only run of the evening, Allen

That same Babe Ruth squad tightened up and held the hosts
proved last week that Ii could scoreless the rest of the way

---------glue nil) ttl ca-Midget---t tro v in
It asked for b{waltzlng to cham-" as many years at the Emerson
piooshlp honors In the annual tourney, 11-1.
Emcrsoo Invitational tourney. starter Dave Retzlaff had con-

Meeting Wakefield for tbe rtrst n-ot problems In the second Inn
time this year. Allen whitewash- lng and was lifted In favor of
ed the Trojans, 11-0, in an abo Tr-oth, Troth turned In a fine
hrovlatod f 0 II r - inning ccntost rerrormancc In finishing out the
Thur-sday• .Jumping off to a 6-0 game, anowtng no hits and no

We're ready tg.,.,sell and trade for that push.
type, self-propelled, or rider you·'v. wanted at
Real Bargain-Level Prices.

Coast· to •Coast
----'wh.t.~rt"ii"MOIrof_m.·am_

lor the Leaat "
MeI.&Ruth E'ofsan ,

Phone 375~3360 . .. 2'7 MainSi-.

_ Mrs, .Marnn WIllers was host
ess to the Tuesday evening
meetl.ng of Pla-Mor Bridge Club.
Guests were Mrs. Walter Woods,
Mis. Werner ,Janke and Mis.
Harold Stipp, and prizes were
woo -by Mrs.' Woods and Mr-s-.
Everett Roberts.

9:00 - 12:00

Admission $1.00

KENNY CA: -OW
Orchestra

--"OO.-l-oOg
Adrn.lttlon $1.00

!undOY-,-.lllly~._

.SHORTY AVERY
·':00 • 12:00

Admlltlon $1.00

Friday, July 2
ROGUE'S GALLE!,"{

Saturday, July 25
WF;:OOiNG DANCE HOnoring

MR. & MRS. DEON HINTZ
- Nee: Linda '_eti:

KING'S
Under Ownership and

_""llnageM:l~!)t of Joe !"I!'~_L '---

2/8.99

.2/5.99,

38t
WlISh Clo'hHand Sire

68t

s.meifito ..-----pillow that gives r.al comfor" SOfT.nc.- ----,----
bouyent, 'buutlful floral printed tii:king, Pink, Blue, GoJd-.-:
Full 2lx27 sileo

Foam rubber "Gqy Daisies"

Tan-O'Fill fe~th.rs ...

GREAT PILLOW VALUES! _

DONCREST DACRON" FILLED PILLOWS

~~---i for799.

Bath Sin. a $2 Value

VELOUR TOWEL ENSEMBLE IN PRINTS OR SOLIDS

Towel qualiTy Iik~ this. . ilt /I special price I~ke this , ,(s.....uuse

(or eetebr euen "mong smart homemakers! Soft, sheared cotton velour

on one side, re;jular terry on 'he reverse side Choose from solid colors

or rose patterns in coordinating ehede s of pink, blue or yellow.

..... 8RO
£{}/dJR-f-I.Jl:-

too.....

S~NfQRIZED"

MATTRESS PADS

- Fitte'd-fulkiu- - 5.M

..
Fitted twin size 4.44

Matching tll.t

'.g. 217
$2.19 pr,

SPRINGMAID~
. "

COMBED COTTON
PERCALES

72xl08 or
-twin 6it••r

'.g. 25.753.6t

Shl0a· or Anchor bond
~--tvU-!i"tt,"ed"--~-"-,,""'L.-I-----,twin 3.17

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS BLOOM ON YOUR BED,
BRINGING COLOR INTO YOUR BEDRQOM!

Multi color flonl print sheets .in e ee-tren, luxury mUllin blend of SO"";' .
Kodel1i: polyester, 50% cotton that Illunder. Ilq • dr ••ml FJtted th ••ts
have Spring.()N IT,M,) ,Iutlc endt for ••tr. 'strength .nd ~tInfI.r Wellr.
Brigh'en up y.our bedroom with these dillnty sh • .,., now IP.Chllly priced I

MONEY BAK,

COTTON MUSLIN
SJIEETS

63x99 1.26

72K108 or
twin fitted .. 1.3&

-8l..t48-0I'--~_
full fitted .... 1.66

42x36
COsel, pr~·a6,c

Ii
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It's our opp'or
tunity to remind the

,formers ontfarm1omi1ies 
-we--serveto revent--aeci-

---'-..~-,_._---._--~ ._--

dents and practice form
_____ _.rll'ftfu ftUftPU .lIIU _-,--- _

~--~UUf------------

WAYNE HERALD _
JiAM8LE'S the'-Friemlly- $tore-=

-fRfDRIg{SGN 61L (-6.
WAYNE .FARMEQHfPMEHr~~~-~

_WAY.Nf BODKSTORE
~ _ JTAJLNAILONAl--BANK - ---

) INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK

- ~ - ~1)O-ItrFFrr-ERrt-~~~=-=-=t=:..:-====:I1,;~

LESt STEAK HOUSE
----smwnSllJRF

_.----wfFfI&S-stfP£R;VAW
ClAU9P-S---5'f-ANDARo--sE1MCE~ ---
SWlNSON rvs APPlTANCr
LYMAN~PHOT~GRAPHY

--~-- --(-6RY£tLDERar-S£RVfcr
-----~--- ARNIE'S--- ----'-'___

---=-~.,.~~-----=MEl.OPfE LANfS"-=---_=_--=~"=--~----=- ==================~======c=
COAST-TO-COAST _ _ _
M&-S--OIL C-o. L0100fYALLETIMPLEMENT -

--'-MtNA-ll"-5--HARDWARE- --- --~--------DttS..nmN_

SWAN-McLEAN 'CLOTHJNG . LAR-SON-FLORIN~

MeDONlID'S
, .MERCHANT OIL CO. STATE NATIONAL FARM

SWAN'S·APPAREL FOR'LAI)IES:~' MANAGEMENT CO.-· .
... -..... ~.

CARHART LUMBER ' .___. - -<~ DEAN PIERSON INS. AGENCY
FARMERS co-op WAYNE FEDERAL S~VINGS & LOAN

WAYNE COUNTY PUBL'S POWER WAYNESKELGAS SERVICE _
RED. CARR IMPLEMENT

---'BIRNElfS-tv&APP[lAffC-E-~/ .

\q","~
,c:,

-.-----~------.- ---



.: t/'

6S Ford Country Sed.
n

v _8, Automatic, Power
St_ring, Radio.

66 Old. -Dynomic 88
4-Dr. Sedan, Radio, Auto
matic. Pl)wer St_rlng and
Braku.

Wortman
Aulo Co.

66 IHC %-Ton
V~~:~~LI_r:~_n!rn.lSllon.

66 Dodge Co'onet
Deluxe 4-Dr. Sed.n, Auto
matic, 'Radio, Real CI.an
'66-

64 Olds Dynomic 88
4-Dr. Sedan, Radio. Auto·
matico Power Steering and
r.eS.·'- ._~ .'-~

6J.-krd GoloxieSOO-
4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Automatic
_ Power Steering A .Br-..kt'.'i
Factory Air.

v -8, ~utom.tlc, Pow.r

1Ul'._MER~URY'

"Th. Hom. of
Fin. A\ltoniobil....

w.,... ....,...~,"_

Pickups

U-H-o .pH-KY.P-

A-l
Used Cars

62 Ford Country Sed.
Wogon

66 Chev. 4x4 %-ton

68 Chev. Y2-ton

Wide Sele.ction of
NEW PICKUPS

66 Chev, V.-ton
6.Cyllnd.r. 3·S~.

68 GMC Yz-ton
V-6, Power ~teerlng, Auto
m.tic Tnnl.

68 Ford Goloxie 500
4·Dr. SfifDf, -~, A~
te, POWll'r St_rlng, Air Con
ditlonin .

67 Pontiac Catalina
4·Dr. Hardtop, V.. , Auto
matic, Pl)wer Steering .nd
Power Brak.s, Factory Air.

68 Cougor
1·Dr. Hardtop, V-S, Auto
matic, -R-.-ctbr, -Bucket Seats.

69 Ford Foirlone 500
4-Dr. Sed.n, Cruis-..o-rn.tlc.
R.dlo.

69 Ford Goloxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, Pow.r 5t..,..
InV, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio.

state-owned and controlled lakes
or other areas are prohibited.

BIngu .-lag audIW
:I plec:eblolidet..choom..1
'3plan Ilulr. '*lrClOm .t
:I roD·.· ••' t.Ia
~l: SUDhMm ~_"m_ft
M.,ug....mger wuJier
Homut a1r cooI.
An1D _humldifin
..... mlnw
at.~ chaln"""'"-..Gan!.nlooa

'"'"""pwlUlclpIUU.

""..T.........ft
SI'P Iadd-r
Law-aSWMp8r

~lh1utOOIaw:llIr·

OUI' 10 Ud. lneJadiDg Azd:Iqu--------

-Retrnion Held-
The Wittler Herndon picnic was

held Sunday at the David CitY
Park. Seventy-five attended from
stratford,. Texas, Kansas City.
xan., Omaha, Clatonia, Jansson.
Dewitt, Elmwood. flab-tlngs. Ran':--
dolph, WinsIde and Hoskins. Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Wittler and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Wittier were 00 the
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wittler
and family, Stratford, Texas,
carne the- greatest distance and
W. H. A. Wittler, Winside. 82.
was the oldest present•.Brian
Lynn Marquardt was the young
est. Mr. and Mrs. George Witt
ler ..and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
NittteFW1u be on tfir- 1971 com
mittee. The picnic will be the
third Sunday in July.

Mrs. E ug ene 'aroeckemeter
and Harlan, Columbus, Mrs.Cas
per groeckemeter , Mrs. Pauline
Wubbcnhorst, Mrs. Emma
Broeckemeier, Em 11 Broecke
m a i a r a and W. F. urcecke
meiers, all of Osmond, wered1n
ner guests Sunday in the J. E.
Pingel home for Richard Pingel's
birthday.

Digging and seining for batt

-Appel Reunion fleld-
Thirty-four persons attended

the Appel Reunion SUndayat the
West Point Park. Omaha, Nor
folk, Tekamah. Herman and Hos
!dns were represented.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Seiter~

Rhonda, John and James, Gar
den Grove, Calif., left Friday
after spending two weeks in the
t1eroort mITnoriie;'

Mrs. Sally Walker, Dean and

HOUSEHOLD 800DS, ETC.

SEHOU>GO-oDS

Mrs. rtane Asmus- Phone 561:\'" 4412

Muriel Warner Estate
By William L••ny...r, Executor

a-r Korlod.,~ Kn~ Ir:,Lurr Low.,~

AUCTION.

HOSKINS NEWS

2 pltee Mdloul DYing rOlJJll M.I
2 platform rocbn
MolGnllll Com TV. eonaol.
Bloade DnJr
Blonde dbWIg room pull oul
I~a'&ml~haln

s:ewlilgc:mla,1
Lem,.
CrOIl_, eUd trP-1
Cromy nfrlgenJo.
Crotl".ledrIl:~
DlIwtM hblll uut ,f, c:haln
Ellc. dl)l)}

El"""""""'_........
E1edrlecORM pol
E11tCb1c rout.
El.clrlc brotm '
E1K1rlcR,~,==koDE1:lOdndpx~1UlI .~

·--SaturiaY~·····JuIY'25
-~--

_2-Bedroom House Located. iu Alln, lebr.
LEGAL DESCRIPTIONI S 10 f..t Lol 11 ud lI1l of 1.01 10, Block 1:1,
P.ctf1e- J'o;wulI._Compaa,~·_F1nI AddWoD In..lhtLVWep .of AUm.
DblOIl Couat-,. N,bnIb.
- -1.'UU 01' ....U 0' ••Ai. .ITATI,

;~~':.~~:::~~:~Io~~t=1.;..r:-_"c":,~,...-=:
;:.~"~.=~:.;~ I:.""';:::~·l~ ::.."-:..u:-.::..::-~

OSUIlKOIIT... __

(-

ship rituals on display grounds
from late March to early May.

-Entertain Club--
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marotz

entertaIned Pitch Club Friday
evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Behmer.

Peace United Church of Chr lst
and .

Hoskins United Methodist Church
(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, July, 26, at Hoskins

church: Sunday SChool, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Mooday, July27: Sunday school
teachers meeting, Peace, 8 p.rn,

Joint services will be held at
Peace United Church of Christ
through August with worship at
9 a.mvand Sunday school at 10.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur8d83. July 23,1970

PHON'; 111·1521

Drive at though-your nre- -
d~pended' on it - it does!

Is asked to contact Lowell John
sen, state Capltol, Lincoln. Nebr.
6-ll509, or -ph6ne--4-]7-392--l In Ltn
coin. Anyone !mowing where suit
able "~8'peclmens m cap
tured 15 also asked to contact
Johnson.

I'hose w3nfli1g to go ffito

I WOULD LIKE TO express my
sincere thank to all friends

and relatives for cards. tete
phone calls food. flowers and
visits during my stay in the
hospital and since my return
home. Mrs. Mildred Witte, Win
side. j23

Cards of Thanks

NEW x.n ReducIng Plan. 42
Tablets, $3.00. Money Back

Guarantee. Felber Pharmacy.
m21t1OT

• OUR !ID-lCERE THANwYOU to
frlends, neighbors and rela

tives for cards, flowers andgftts
dur-Ing hosplt.aUZal:lon. Also a
thiltlk you for the memorials,
cards, (lowers, acts rt sym
pathy and rood 'during our timed
sorrow. A special thank you to
ran-sea, Drs. Walter and Bob Ben
thad and Pastor Peterson. Her
husband, Robert A. "Smith'-and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith. Mr~ and Mrs. Marvin
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin C. Young.

lEX-PLOW
-TAAc-TOR
MOVES L-, .
Already! far out in front for

, ~~r:~~~~' T~e:~~~~ty :y~~e~;
now- have two great new ad
vances.

7{hretidless, slip-outrlSf!FSwlth

~~fgh~~~in:;::f:e~:~:;~:~
01shutting down the sprinkler
line to remove 8 riser ..
Couple; clamp latch which
permits assembly of the line
in the field wIthout even a
wrench,

See us fOf FREE descriptive
//ferature and prlc.,e estimates.

j4lC

jl5tr

AVAILABLE

_Wayne, Nebraska

Phollc 375·1894

Hoskins, Nebraska

rtctd to capture. cr-Itters 00 their
own should-lhnit---tJtet-r.efforts to
snakes, lizards and varments to
avoid breaking the law, since a
special permit Is required to
possess many Nebraska species.
Also, young anfmals that cannot
survive without their mothers
or those that might not be able

The 20,000 members of the - to survive a tr p a cr e s ou

At 11 Rcnsonnb!e Price

Apache
Manufacturing -Co.

Moreaf what you want... at less cost

Phone JIM POTTS

~
PRESCRIPTIONS

T c most important thing
e do 15 to' fm your doctor's

MOVING?

ling panl'lin.g , J4.in~--,\ steer.

35 Inches high and )6, feel

long Bottom is 2"A6" and

top is 4"x6"

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Norfolk, Nebrcsko

where he s n.

H
tlntt-ed-----States-----and------ada---Bhar-e--
fewer than 20 surnames, Na
tional Geographic sa:rs.

MISC. Services

Livestock

HOW NICE OF YOU to remem-
ber me while I was in the hos- -Hold Buss Reunlon-

pital ..}llld etnce my return home, The Buss Reunion was held
A GIFT SUBSCRlPTION to The J!!!h cards, letters, flowers, at the Wakefield Park Sunday
_._J'lasruLJIera.ld.....ls-~ ------ID1ts._._.ll..iaits .and ----Cther, --kb:Kk- w-lth---43 pr---esent-from---Bte, Iowa;
for any serviceman, no matter nes ses, Thank you. Mrs. Filwin Norfolk, Winside. Laurel, Wayne

Special Notice

FOR SALE: 1964 IOx55 Mobile
-~.ee bedJ'-ooms~ tully

carpeted with 6 x 8 flnlahed
DOrch. Phone 375-1874. j23t3

FOR SALE: 1966 Ch a mpton
mobile home, 10 x 46. Clean,

Phone ~orfoll{ 371~7675 after 7
p.m, j23t3

- WE BUY CHOICE CATTL-E -

cr:,~~l,~ ~":,:,C~~~O~II o~,~.,
_, _ ... .I0oס t._'''~

RENT - A - CAR

NEW LISTINGS

FOR RENT: Large, grQtmd floor_
apartment. Near _business

area,· unfurnished. Pbme 37~

1551. m251

FOR RENT: Sleepbf!: rooma.$35

Fon SALE: Attractive three-
bedroom home with a spa

cious kitchen-living room area.
Inc1ules aU carpeting and dra
peries and a completely furnish-

F01~ RENT: New. large, two
bedroom apartment. Kitchen

and bedrooms rumlshed. Cen
tral arlr cOnditioned. Close to
colicge.·Avallable now. Couples
ooly. Phone 375-3759. jUte

FOR SALE: QllOOsetduplex, ask
ing $2750, win accept any re

earnable afTer f'1'IcK:le_ 375-m2~
j2t6

Real Estate

MOLLER AGkNCY. REALTOR
112 W. 3rd Sf Phone 375-2145

Small two bedroom house com.
pletely modern. in good condi
tion. Has full bas~ment and near
new furnace. A .mce home for
retired couple on a limited in
come. Located at 5Z1 E. 6th St.

Nice 3 b~room house with large
kitchen and built.. ln stove and
even, new carpet throughout,
furnished basement apartment,
one c.sr .garage, locat~ on nice
lot at 811 WaJnut Drive. Shown
by appointment only.

NEW HOMES and bJilding kts
In Wayne's newest addlti~.

Vakoc Ccnstructton Co•• 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

Rales liS low as $7.00 per day
plUli mileage. Musl3ngs. 4-door
"(;d----5ed;ln:>-;--~~

. Availabl~

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home.
attached garage, carpeted and

~:S·3;~,16W15SJW",e"'stllj:r''''5tt'---II~=-r.=~~

W ANTED: Babysitter in my
home. Five -day week. Also

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
---rento-5-u-l-ta b l-e-. -f-or eouple----or-

couple with small chUd. 5 blocks _
from campus. Would cooslder

,----E*'CitAN£E~·baby-s-ttttrtgtor
rent, Cootact Mrs. LeRoyBrelt-

. kreutz-, phone 37~27g2, morn
Ings, evenings, weekends, Phone

-;rrs.:2600 8 to5, Monday through
Friday. j23tf

FeJFR~~1watef-~

dttlCllers, fulb amonatk, Ute
time ..... rantee. aU lbel, ror as
rUtt1e al IA.SO per D'ItIrth.-s-n~
eon TV & A'ppllanc-e. Ph.--,.,5
:MIl<}. Jt2!f

Very nice 3 bedroom,' trt.level
home. double garage, llf~ baths,

- ~,:[lee'~~,h~ne Wi~~~illt-tlg~::;,~e
out, new paiht· Ins~e and out.
House is In excellent condition.
Present 60/1 ~;;, loan may be as
sumed. Located on large lot at
6ll East 10th 'St. Owner leaving
town. Shown by appointment
only.

ested, phone 375-1984 after 6:30 GRIESS REXALL STORE
p.m, 00 weekdays or any time Phone 315-2922

~ ---I---"","""-weeKeni:ts. -nuane E-latanoff,-·- - -03t!

____ll.L\V~_!!:tu:t_ P-.-!'-._ j23

Mobile Homes

HELP WANTED

BUS· DRIVERS
WINSIDE

PUBLIC SCHOOL
contact

Superintendent Joe Masten
0' -

Board President Bob Koll.

Phone residences or
School - 286-443S

)2313

PART TIME
HELP WANTED

female
no experience necellsary

traming now
No delivery or collecting

Playhouse Camaany
Call Z86-t857or Write Box 5,·

Winside, Nebr. j9tf

Help Wanted

Joe Low., Broker Saluman ',

NEW LISTING

_ ~.----o.-o--__ ~ _. -_.__

-.1_

240 ACRES oniR:ASs- --

A sempl. of the many fine homes .nilabl••t St.t.
N.tlori.'-Farm hbnegement.

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

NEW LISTING

Ook Ridge Addition

Uob ohnson
Volkswogen, Inc

NI).ID\~ Nf'b' .,~.

111 WEST SECOND BOX 301
WAYNE, NEBRASKA IMD'

].yt:ar old a-bedroom home Drapes in living room and din
in~ room. Carpeted thruuE;:ho'Jl. Central air conditioning. Gar
baf;c disposal. uaraae. Large SO' x 125· lot. Owner is being
trnnsrcrrcd Priced to sell now.

EL-__
~~dDr-County. Of! bottom. Moslly under flood h-:rigaUon

~~~~;I~~I ~~~P~~ibs~rr:~J~~6~n~~~=~i~c:C~~:~:ri~~i
!inti An excellent prodUCN

STATE NATIONAL
t~lltA MANAGEMENT CO.

i
~· · REAL ESTATE, -

. SALES .and LOANS
. . ~. HENRY LEY, R.oIto,

~ .. fELIX DORC~~~G'::'~.AND;"BURG,.

Land near -Crofton, NctJra~kll. ~30 acres-of this be.:::r natlve-'-

r:ll:Svab:i~~~c~f hgarSa\~~~~'T~\,~o~~~:n~n;~~~~daa~~~:;}--
__wlt.h- ample water - - ,....

TAKE A LOOK

~~~~~~t~n s:::~~m~.e:~c~Le:te:~ii~l~ric~~ ~y~:.~~:::i
." . DOd land contract. Its terms

;Ire about Cflual to tOday's ten rlt·. ~1
interest any 1tOO<! livestock mao.

jnqYh"~ ..~jJo,!f our many .~ood hom~ listings!

For sate

Wanted

BFAtJrlFY YOUR 'LAWN AND
garden with hoes, rakes, tUlers

and other prdeti and lawn care
equipment. In OlD' store. Ccalt
to-CoBst Store. jl8tf

VISIT .oUR GIFT de... rtmetrt.
We have everythIng you need

for that very "special day", We
have somethJ.ng tor every oc
ea.1on and at aU prtee nuvea.
F~ gftt Wl'aRlIIw In the "Gm
"DepaFtmeftt." At Gealt to-Coast
std're., Wayne. m15tt'

TWO~WAY STATIONERY em-
bosser tor envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 3750-2600. m9tf

1969 YAMAH 125cc Eadero, Top
shape, low mIlage, two hel

mets, $350. Phooe 375-1576after
5 p.m. !23t3

FOR SALE: 250cc Ya mab a,
needs work. Phone 286-4203

after 6 p.m. fl3t3 w~:~~D~lv~~~~~::ek~ ::0
FURNISHED APARTMENT r 0 r
rent. Suitable tor couple or
couple with small child. 5 blocks
from campus. Would coo-sider
EXCHANGE-babysitting for

~
rent. Contact Mr§. LeRoy Breit
kreutz, phone 37~27B2~ morn

_ _ ~s, evenltws, weekends. Phone

.-r-------..-ihlnk~. _ i...~~~.~~daythr;:

"



.------f---

i;;i1
tt'

long-range goal is to establlsb:'
a sheltered workshop similar
the cne at Norfolk where
tally retar~ed children caft Uvef,ti'
whLle learning. ,.

Besides Mrs. Sitzman. the
grOUP''S officers IncIwe Wilbur'
Habrock. of Emar-scn, president;,
Ruth Miller 01 Emerson, secre
tary; Mrs. James Russell c#."
Allen, treasurer; Arma McQulg..:
.tan. of F.merson and Rather Paul
J. Sch~b 01 Ponca:

$9.95 Value

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phoo. J7S·1100 116 w.,t 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

The next meeting ror the groUp
will be at Emer-scn-Ijubbard HIgh
School In Emerson 00 ~,

Aug. 17. The meeting Is open to
anybody Interested in )'1hat Is
being dcne or can be dooe tor
the area's retarded children.

Organized In May, the esse
ctattce covers Wayne, utxce, Da
kOla and Thur.stm Counties. Its

_Works up103~lIIClIIlhL

Regular $1.98

--SHELL--
-No-Pest Strip

me or its major efl'orts at the
present ttme, according to Mrs.
Kenneth Slt2man ct Wayne, vice
president c1 the group.

c:tl display at the booth will
be things the retarded children
have In crafts at workshops for
them. ------

About 30 people turned out:
Monday night for the July meeting
of the Northeast Nebraska As
soclattm for Retarded Children
at the W~e fire hall.
~ to the group 00 the

things that are be~ done In
Norfolk for the older retarded
child 'was Mrs. Ruth Sorensen.
She told the group about the (a~

cUttles available and the acttvt
ties which the children (rom the
Norfolk area take part In at that
workshop.

The group, ooly recently or
ganlzed, wUl have a booth at the
Wayne COlWty Fair early in Atr
gust donated by Wayne Motor Ex
press and Feeders Elevator. TIic
booth will enable the group to
hand out Utcrature about the re
tarded child and how he can be
helped by efforts or locatgroups,
1I:·~will also enable- the organ-

30 Attend Retarded Children Meet

--'---~I-----

CARDS

COMPLETE

- ltN-E-·e-F-

AND.

$1.69 SPECIAL

Nniui~ISAV';;GS~
ll~\ CQprAdve,Tole,.hchong.,lncI970

, ~ ,

HOM[ PfRMANENT

Every government offIciel
.M'_~~!:~..1h"t h.nd'.,_PY~Jl,
moneY'1 should publim at
regular intenal. an account
Ing of It showing wh.r. and
how each dolln Is .~nt. w.
hold tt1is to be • fundam.nt.1
prln-eiple to democratic gov.
.rnm.m.

NOTrE OF PUBLIC HEARlNC
AqrUIl4.1V1l1

NcI.~ lo-t.nb1.-.s_ ol..~~
... QD the IlWlkCbl <1fU. VWJca at WID
.14II1O.nu ...IJd .... <!LopgAl ..
1nSed:."ToWlIltll.pZ5N.RJrwe2E,W~

CCQIty.NebrUk;a.S.ldlNTlowtobe~ldlll

U>e CommlJllaler'1 rocnn ill the wl¥DiI
CWIlly Ccurthoolfl lit 10 Lm. CI'l AJ.truIt4.
lnO.

ijQanIatWayneC-cldyCommIJlkInm'l
CeQrp .'!<lb. Clatrlmn

~LJuiY23)

Sale Centnelle. I1IIl ou""",<uenttnu""
.~IaII'fiIe..mem. aecrulJll tQthe plain
11lT.~ tllfo l.....,c.. ~ ..ld Tn ......
CertUlcm.:.; to obtain .. • cc""",, d tho
'ITll:Ultod""pW"lIff~rondb,-vlrt""
af-scJ~*""""_~,,....III-_

lien•• Indudlne lmerell.prnalll.... I:ftDme,
rt'C!' aro:l CQt;!.I. 10 obtalll • <lceree <II"rar~

A three-city EAS system would
Increase rates for Wayne sub
scribers 00 a one-party unerrom
$4.40 to $4.75 monthly. Those
00 lines having more than me
party would pay prorated In
creases.

pr~:'=:~~~~ste"':-~f';;'~:::iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~::::liii~;""-:-==;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~braska Te!ephooe Company In
mid-May to discuss the possi-

The three-cfty EAS, Daugherty bl.ltty ct gettfng EAS between
explained, would expand the call- Wayne, Winside and Carroll,
lng area tor all resldeMs in As a result ~ that meet~,

Wayne, Winside and Carroll. 11: H~h W. Hunt, vice-president and
would move Wayne up ooe notch general manager r1 the Eastern
higher In usage classification. Telephone Company with head-
and Winside custo~s.,., having Q.U8rter15: at B I a I r, contacted
the same number d pilooesavail- James W. N~vitt ct Omaha, in--

~~~w~:~;:"t~b:~:;"Ibe';~ ~~r.I;:'r::~:::l:':':~ ~ 0....al_... ,
:: :ai~:-~;in~~ ::s~ ~ ::::IO~~: ;s:'ly~ 'j~ NJAt!!! ~.l"" /_" _~ ~
$3.75 ITICI1thl)' would pay CIledel- worked Ott In Wayne,..Gourrt:y bet- ~ ~cJ ,.
Jar a month more and would be ween the two compentes. Nevitt . ~t!.

:';..;,0 '::''':ct~~:h:;''':'~lI~:' ~a':::~at:.'hC "W"""I undcr . At Lowest Prices . .
out additional toll charges. Those Before a non-toll -!Y5:tem could -
having more than one party on be put Into operation, 'Dcmgherty ...~
a line would pay an Increase sald it would take athr~fourths ~EE."" Fresh Frozen Sliced 3~:b.
In moothly fees but IesslJ.::an00 majority vote from the sub- 1t'\\~I\Q.\tlG '. • n
'hc one-paM ,_cc. ~-,.-.----' ---mtttartocre""'mor.-n"""berso-t-f~ Strawbernes ' '. ,~_,

Since EAS would demand tbe In- ~ _ ,_

~nt~~ :ou~d:':~eOr;:llee::::~ CUllQm SI.ughtering & Procening Curin'll4kS.I~~.ge StuHing

year to put Itrto OJ)erattm the.
three-city service should the
commmlUes involved vote In
favor of tt accordtnl to Dau
gherty.:

LEGAL PUBLICATION

C I~ yOUo.nde&C~ofyou

any.->d III cllim. upon. Interest crr.,otat.e
In. rlgtt artIlLeto.ll.... ar"'lolholre6Pmp
IkIn III u,1d rNlI estae QT", ~nll>rreor

mel.1:! ~.ll!1l_.r!_ I~~~_wf~.to~

dUe. .e-alna:e..1d rell ~.1i.t~ t-hIIt-Ii be wid
10 1"l.1l1y tllfo r ...P<"'tln 1lct1. wfWlXl to
be due lI£alnll •• Id rell eI'c.,; to <>IX.1n
• dt<O~ pbdrf; purcllaoeu In P'l'IlIeulCl'l r1

_ ..~~_~r~~ In#,<ll!L.~J!O!,!

-ror iut-1 other am! rurthcr relief II rna;.
.ppell to be jult andequll.ble.

YovlWlp..,ho(yOUlnroqu1redloa:n-
.....r .... ld pelltial on ar before the I«~ c1o~

<1f ~ember, 1970. o-r ll>r al\eeatm.. '"
.ald pMl!lCJnwtll be taI<en u t.,.llIl4.,...~e

wllJ!>eenuredocr<>r(fIr:cI,.
1J~.T¥hd.y~-Juiy.l970:

'I. ~y>.;r: ('lV"TY. !>·EIlRl',s.,\.
Il~ D<rlald R._R!.'lld, II.! Altrn-ncy

(PubI.Jui,l6.n.30,A!al:.6.IJ;

n~ No. 2~ CI'ltheEulloor<O!t~th&

NQrthllal1.eu~tI>rSouth!lllr"""'.o(lnt

1'wen:ty-«>e, Taylar & IIi..-Mb·1 A6dIII<lnUl
the (:lty~Wayne,III·• ...."..C<Ully.Nebr..",,;
To Sile C~rtlJk&te No. 2~ aJ L<Il 15.
BIoc~ 8, Orwlnal Tuom r1 Curoll. w.~

- ---COlny. Nebru~a; Tlii sale (eH1Jl<'iti'~.

257aJl""I,Hlock2.FlritAddll"-'lotho
VIl!alleol[llYrQIl.WflYt'eCCJUllly,~bruk.o;

wayne customer rates wouki
not be affected mder such a,two
city system with Winside since
fees tor service in wavne are
alreadv fn a ctasstrtcattce thqt
would not be atrected by the ad
ditional number of phcnes served
tn Winside.

If the EAS operated be~n
Winside' and warne, the spe~r

POinted out, the two-party une
rate at Winside would Increase
60 cents a month and the elght

parQ',,:,llne service fee wO!J.ld .fn.
crease 20 Cftlts monthly, ltesaid

Winside business etcoee would
likely pay an increase of about
$1.65 mmthls.

The supervisor spoke br-Iefly
atlOlit b\.;;; coSts lor '\\ hiside sub'"
scrtters if. such a 'service were
provided between Winside and
Carroll. The number of phones
in Carroll and the number d
wtnstde would jump Winside's
servtce classftication one notch
higher and a customer with a
one-party lIne service now paytng
$3....5 would pay $4.05 moothly.

, The service would allow non-toll
caDs ooly between Winside and
Carroll

.... tIle .... ol.IcClhllIk~......
~ bowUrw aupp1Ie. and~. 1Pl.1I
KtIYltInlDeldarltllltller«o:tJ)perl'crm .......
k'e. rt .... kind qr~ wbIl-.-u. DOl
lnl"QlUI_ wfth taw. l"dto:Urw tid DOlumU
IilIwthaooeratJonolbcowlbw_....ia
fl.lcohoUcbeverllll:ellJldtl-ellleolbcowlbw
.UPP~an<I e<;uiPm:I. to acqu~ed~,,""'Z

value of equipment and how many
persons cne may call. The Str
pervlscr pointed out that Win
side subscribers are presently
In an area where tbere.are from
250 to 500 telephones and a one
party line ccsee $3.75 rncnthly.
In Wayne. however, there are
trom 1,000 to 2,500 telephones
and a one-party Une rate Is
$4.40 monthly.

The supervisor 5 hawed the
club three charts he had pre
pared contrasting service
charges between Winside and
Wayne, Winside and Carron and
between all thr~ towns ft Ex
tended Area Service caIHng were
Implemented. He emphasized
that he could nat speak In any
way abOUt rates at Catro1l sblce
that telephone service is pro
rlded by the Eastern Nebraska
Telephme Company.

In dlscuslblg an lnter-<,ttycall"
Ing service Involving Winside
and Wayne, Daugherty satd'Win
side rates ror a cne-party Une
would Increase from the present
$3.75 morrtblv fee to $4.40 be
cause the EAS would make avail
able at no toll charge an at
the telepnones In Wayne.

TheWa.vne (Nebr.H~raJd;ThursdaY. July 23,1970

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,____'!ccc:c' ~2I•. 250J..

:Tl)TAL 'LIABILITIES,1lESERVES, . AND ..CAPITAL---.
_~~~.-:"':,.;~:c-:--_._..:_,-~.._...:~.,--_ ..... .__. .$3,013.022.41

I MEMORANDAAverage of total deposIts for the 15 calendar days eM.ing:

~~[&gi:~ j~~),!~_~~~~:.~~~!.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~:;:
U~:tIh.~.~=:t_~.:~.~.~~~~e~.t ~~_~~~..~.~.~~~~..~..~~.~Lw5.t4

~am~~:;:.~:r:~~~f:·a¥ll;~-:r::~~ ~~:a;:~:~M~ ~~e~
and ca:rrect:, ~o the best of ...~Y knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest: David Warnemunde. Vice-President & Cashier
t:Das.,D. l?arran )
E. T. Wamemunde )Directon

-Winsiae Club Hears -Study on Non-Toll Cal/ing

NQTlCE.OF~T1ON
NoTitE II hereby £I~en'bl' the In<:QTPQI'"'"

lion ol v &v. Ine.w1fhUo:rc:t~

<like. 12%1 Llneoln. WQlle, Netrruka.
The ,reneral nature 01 the buJlne .. will!
lrVlsao:Ud!lo wemduct.l......,.vt.... maltt4.ln.

~~·9t1la;UiOlbhi:;;:

Representatives d the Nort~

western Bell Telephooe Company
met withthe WinsIde Comrmmity
Club Mmday evening and report
ed on astudyofnon-ton~.aDblg,or
Extended"'"· Area Service (EAS),
between Wfnsit;JeandWayne, Win
sIde and Carroll and between an
three d. the com1hwrlt1es.

Glen DaughertY, dlstrlct com
merIcal supervisor r1 mll tete
phone in Grand' Island toJrl the
club how an EAS system oper
ates financially.

For a small mon,thy ree.etete
phone subscriber has the prIvi
lege at calIq from cie com
munity to the other as often as
he likes without paying a set

---!oIl for each c:all. Such EAS
systems are already hioperatioo
between Norfolk and Battle
Creek, and between the towns
cl Oakland, Lyons, Tekamah and
Deeatur.

Daugherty explained how tele
phone rates are set up a1 a
system approved by the state
Railway Commission whereby

the customer Is ~harged accord
lJ!8' to the number of te,Ie.{?hones
he can reach in the Immediate
area. Rates are figured a1 the
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*

O. Koepke, Hoskins, boughtan lJIllmproved
~O-.acre farm at a pubUc auctloo j'dmday
at the Wayne County courthouse.

Clean up, fix up buUdings equip

ment, Be careful handling live

stock; Us... extra coution when

working with electricity, ch~mi

cols, Stoy sqfe ' , , ol}d live,

• *
UV..........

30 ,Year. AIIO
ltd.): 25, 19-40: The railroad company

has had about 2,000,000 pounds or 1,000
tons o( rip-rap placed 00 the roadbed half .. *
way between Wayne and Wakefield. The
heavy rocks are placed to lessen the danger 15 Yean Ago
01 flood damage such as resulted In July 28,1955: About 360WayneCoun-
June ... Fresh tomatoes, beets, corn and ty ru-st, and second graders will be able

~~~~I~~ ~~;o~~:~t::u:~.:=~~ to receive their second lnnoculatim of

under the stamp plan •.• Henry Reynolds ~~~y~I~~. ~~~~~e a':t~~~::r~~~~.~~
jotnee the starf 01 the state Natiooal Bank, decision to proceed with the shots was
Monda~', resigning his posftlQ[l,=..with the made Wednesday morning Robert
examiners' department of the fed e r,3 1 ~fosI'S, 5011 or !\ofr.and Mrs. (-:.'1.'~oses,

~"bank~.)'.StelD,..tQ ret~ITD here \\II;---------lclt--~~ll'eElrle!lfla)\ tierl
ford Lenzen has entered the soap box he will be In due ted Into th'e Armed
derby In Sioux City next Sunday. WUford Forces .•• WSTC Reef strar M. B.Chl1ds
and his (ather, H• .1. Lenzen built the racer. Is enrolled at tho annual workshop for

college business manaR('Tf! at the Unl
vcr sttv or Omaha ..• Rrad Ilkker!loo,
12, son or \ofr. and Mrs. Orval Hicker
son, ",dll present a pi<lnorecual ar 3 p.m.
Sundav at the Chur-c h ot Chrtst .•• FHnoT;
votk, \\'ST(" assistant librarian, returned
\fonda! (rom a week's tour or Air Force
Training bases In Texas and \flss[ssippi.

*

w.ay ~.It,Back •
When

July 26. 1945: Rev. O. B, Proett
plans to leave next Sunday for Chicago
to spend a week in attendance at a sum
mer school 011 theology at. McCormick
Theolaglcal Seminary ••• (ounty Judge
J. M. Cherry wilt be presented the 50
year membership pin at a special meetl~
or the AF and AM Lodge at the hall FrI
day evening, ,July 27. A representative of
the Grand Lodge will be pn!~ ••• F:I~

mer Bergt has purchased the Twin Bar
from Carl :"'lcholalsen and took POSlR'Il-

·-·-s-Ioolaat week. Mr. Bergt had been ln
hlghwa~' employment. Mr. xrchotatsen's
ruture plans are not yet definite.

Safety First••• Last•••Always•••
Harvests a Lifetime of Benefits

L.-
To cultivate life's best from your form, and

to keep it a showplace .of efficient produc

tivity, you owe it to your family and your:'

self 'to see th"toll:-01 you.practTcesound

safety 'habits·, ()!?5erve these rul.es, and you

will surely profit,

study untll twentv-rtve , !nvestlg<rtlon
unt ll forty. ororcsston until sixty, at which
aec I would' han' him retlred 00 a double
allowanes . ~ wttlla m Oster ,

Ph. 375.2922

State, N~tional.Bank
f-----C.Ia---~- a"nd TRUST COMPANY

~s Re~ad Store ' . -.. .
. f,P,I.C.

Calumny Is a vice o( curious con
stitution; try~ to Idll it keeps it all\'e;
leave it to Itself and it will dIe a natural
death. - Thomas Pa.ne ,

Quotable notables:

stopand-r-cnder- aid whrrr-votr <IT(' ttre rtr-sr
to come upon
all 12 ooint s"

Half of ,~'olJr drb;~ .points, or six,
are tahC"tl away from vuu upon being con
vic-ted of driving under tte influence, cr

--\.-iqHol'_'-Gr drJJ!:.:;.->-_oJ:: willful reddt',,<s
driving. -

{' a r ele c s driving- remcves four
points; n(>tdig-fi'n-r-Urivlrig taY..s;", three
points, and r('dd{'s~ driving costs five
point s ,

,\n accumulatIOn 01 ra 'tsnnrs-tosr in 
any two-veer period will mean automatlc
revocation of your d-f'-~-,,- lic--cn-se Lor ooe
year flJld .'lOt; are pointed off the road.

These are points woll worth the
pondering. - \f.\r,v.

If ,'011 ane ('aught s!?Ccdiru?: from one
to rtvc miles an hour over tbe ~rx-(>d

limit, you lose one point; from five to II
---fTij7h-,- two-pojnu,O-aml--.1OI" ,~Qef'di.ng 11
mph and over" .I'OU lose three points: :\fr 
other traffic violations, r-vcr-pt parking,
mufflers and ovcrtoadtnz of trur-k«, ('"0<1
two points.

A Shot of Old Jailbird

to be third offense. Your total 12 points
- - ----aJ!C also lost on third ofl..mse....rerkless

driving or willful reckless driving.
Were 'yOU aware that even'-though rou

may' be one of. the more skilled drivers
behind the wheel of' a vehicle, if you fall to

Grave stones had to be ordered for alcohol in his body fluid, The .10 level
69 people killed on Nebraska roads in is being adopted by many states and 15
1969 because 0( drunk drivers. That says recommended by the American 'fudical
nothing of what happened to the 1,287 Assoclat:ion and the vattceet safety Cocn-

- hidividuais like yom *11 who WeIe jnjU! ed --ctt;--'-

last year because of an alcoholic In Seandanavla a driver ts tntoxtcatee
screwdriver behind the wheel. when he has .05 per cent 01 alcohol In his

The driver was probably notstoned, blood. That amounts to two drtnks fOT a
but had only a couple t1 belts or beers 150 Wund man. They not only have the
to be soctable, A driver containing al- stiff law, but enforce it. Violators go to
cohol and a car contaln~ gasoline can jail for 21 days and lose their drivers
combine to make a movUg bomb. license fOT a year. Two convictions In five

The safest time to be on the road in years means permanent revocattcn. ft
i~ebt·astta IS betWeen 6 a.m. alld nOOn 011 se-ems glQ!llg a dl blktrrg-drtver a shot-of- ,-
Monday and Tuesday. The most dangerous old jailbird has proven highly errecttve,
time to be driv.ing Is (rom noon untU mid- Mlnf-booze-rs are a danger to them-
night on Saturday and Sunday. Thef'-e, is selves ~D!Lotllers on the 'road. Facing

- never a time when OIle is actually sate stftf-fim<s';- -jart senrerees :ancT toss '0(

while driving, however, as accidents may drivers license doesn't seem too big a
happen at afty ttme," threat to many of them.

Bee a.JLU , oL so many boozed up ff you could talk to the (i~!olk5 who
drivers. the' 1969'N~bTaski t.A!$ilsliltire were JdHed,_Jast. veer and thc-J,.,2B'Z_fu..
lowered the .15 weight of alcohol in the jured in xebreska due to alcohol 1J(!:'htnd
body fluid, which conStItute<!evidence Tor---fhe -'-wheil;"would-lf-cause us tolnslst
presumptive legal lntoxtcatton, to .10 upon even stiffer penalties 10rtfie dfltitl:-
weight. It means it is illegaHor any person ing driver" Would a (ew more "hots at

-- -'to driv~ehicle wilen be nilS'thaf miJCfi'- oTd'JailbIi'd hefp0 .; :-'f\,l'\V.

Pretty girls - a subject which should
interest even the' most crotchety among
us - have moved intI:! the _Umelfght with
this teeee of The Wayne Herald. ,Theglrls
are the choices of several business places
In Wayne Cor the MIss Wayne County
Centennial Beauty Pageant.

And with.those girls goes this friendly
c'hallellre to the rest of the resIdents
of Wayne County: try to better them.

The h!l5'neSses decided recently
to sponsor girls for the coming
beauty contest as part of their effort to
make the county centennial as success
ful as possible. And the friendly chal
lenge hurled at the rest at the people In
the county. the busInessmen felt, should .
help stir up interest in thIs and other
centennial actlvit{es planned (or the ftr.'it
tuJl week In August.

We hope those businessmen guessed
right when saying their challenge would
result In a Uvely contest among individuals
and businesses across the county. A
centennial beautY ccete st could prove to

Businesses Issue Challenge

I rymgtor:UUlslliiidldllJ; we liar;( 10m-,
or recover it. is as natural as fJUltiru:;
the rearward foot forward when walking.
It tg-gtmpty the ttrtna-to eo.

Under Nebraska's point svstem law,
each driver originally receives 12 points.
The RUXOI'ist i:; rare Who hasn't at one

-~~tnterl6ff the Rood
~_:~'Hl-,tkt-nft---enjov -tM-i • We

may lose a golf game, a dime in an auto
matic vender. an opportunjty for pr-omo
tr6n. -or a myriad or other things. Wihrli!1P."
or (inding is fun-. Losing puts us in a sour
mood,

....

, , .
~~ li~rtY de,pepds on ,the freedom of the press, ond that cannot be limited

• :*ithout being lost. - Thomos, Jefferson, letter, 1786

time or another lost a rewdrivinR 'points.
It sours him, but by improving driving

-. ----.flablts-..'~. regaiN toolost Plin,s
-- - - -How'- 00 you, lose driv~ points"! You

may lose all 12 points upon conviction of
a felony in Which a motor vehicle was
used, or 00 third offense drunken driving,

(AegardleSs 01 wlLetliel LJial (MIt feJn:~ it



Mr-. and Mrs. Forrest Nettle
ton spent Wednesday at Lake
Andes, S. D•• and Gross, S. D.

Mrs. Max Stahl returned Sat-

Carroll
Mrs, Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

DISTRICT COURT:
, Wilma and Howard GUIDer;

--M.~alfHaakinson;~

Edna Keyes, Plaintiffs, va, Paul
and Janette wendte: Gordoo J.
Netsoo: Amy Lamprecht and Mil
ford Roeber, Defendants. Par
tition of the West zracttonat cne
half of the SVi";:j of Sec. 18, con
taining 78.13 acres, more or
tess: and all that part or the NW';:j
of Sect. 19, lying North or SUver
creek all In Twp. 30, N. R. 6,
E., Dlxcn co., Nebr. and other
equitable relief.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 23.1970 a
tlon to Allen, Dixon Co•• Nebr. Parker; Dooatd and Flora It.
($16';;00.00). Knoop; Edward anCI El1zabet:h i

Floyd E. and Mayme O.AdartlS Knoop to FA Heydoo., PUt NE!\
to Frank E,. Verzanl, the S 100' NE% Sec. 19, Twp. 31-. N. R.'5
Of Lots 9 and tn, Blk, 102 aoo E., Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 lIDl!
Lots 10 and 11 and the SULot 12, other).
all in Blk, 103, City of Pcoca, Louise Heese to Carl F. LIp-
Dixon ce., Nebr. ($13,500). polt, N% SW'4 Sec. 15 'and'saf;

Hallie Knoop; Maxine and ste- SE!4 Sec. 16, all in Twp. 29,
phon Schwinn: Betty and Dooald N. R. 4 E., Dtxm Co.. Nebr.
Overton; Marjorie and Dannie R. ($1 and ather),
8~; Eileen K~,~p; Donna Louise Heese to George LIp
Knoop; Frieda and Darrel E. polt, SW4 sEU and ~~ Sec.

16, Twp. 29, N. R. 4 E•• DIxon
Co., Nebr. ($1 and othe-r). •

Emma anet AmoJd 8pBtI;J, to
George C. LlpPOlt, NriS~' and
5JN14 sm~ Sec. 16, Twp, 29 N. a,
4 E•• DiXon co., Nebr. ($1 and
other).

Emma and ArnoldSpathtoCarl
F. Lippolt, N!1SWA' Sec. 15' and
SE,j S~ Sec. 16, all In Twp.29
N. R. 4 E., Dixon Co•• Nem';'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Lillian wendte to Edna Keyes,'

Paula wenute, M. Jean Haak
Inson and Wilma Glfmer-, part
SW'4 Sec. 18 and part NV,tl;.j Sec.
19, all in Twp. 30, N. R; 6 E.,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 and other).

Helen Anderson to Duane D.
and Edith M. Harder, part 5\1
Sect. 20, 'rwp, 28 N. R. 4 E.,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 and other).

Paul E. and PhyUls ,J. Ilahn to
Duane L. and Donna F., Troth,
Lots 1, 2 and 3, BIk. 15, PacifIc
Townsite Company's FIrst Addl

1957
Earl D. Oatsemever , Newcastle.

Chev 1956

James R. Salmon, Wakefield, Fd
1954

David Wilkerson, WakefIeld.

Chev 1949
;-;e1s Ballard, "Newcastle, stude

baker Plrup

MARRIAGE'LICENSE:
Clifford Dean McKinney, 20,

'ceweon, jew a, and sandra K:
Mueller, 1.9, Emerson.

FRUIT

Gene G. Quist. Dixon, Chevrolet
Pkup

1962 .
Ephraim S. Johnson, Wakefield,

Chev
Garl Lamprecht, renee, Buick
Lester Peters, Emerson, Ply

1960
Rex Brewer, Ponca, Chevrolet

.1959
Ronald A. P~tersl DlxClf, Buick
Thomas R. Nichols, Wakefield,

ChevT'rk
1958

Harold Curry, Ponca, Cadillac

Arthur J. Doescher, Wakefield,
Fd Trk

1965
Ed win Beckner, Ponca. Chev
Don Andersoo. Ccncord, Ford
Wendall H. Hanson, Newcastle,Ford

1964
Michael floesing, Newcastle.

MerclD'Y
Hennes standard. WakefleJd, Fd
Bruce Luhr, Wakefield, For ~

1963
Clair F. Schubert, Allen'; Chev

Os'car W. JQhnson. Dixon. Ford
1969

LloYd sUa. ~mersm; H 0 n d a
1968

Earl Burcham, WaterburY, Ddg
1967

Dick HarrfSCII:. Pmca, For d
Joseph W. Mason, DIxoo, Chev
Clen E. Fluent. Newcastle.

BrJdgestcn8
1966

Linda 'Iurner, Wakefield, Ford
Charles V. carlson, Dtxoo. Chev

Pkup
Melrose Hall, Allen. Plymouth

•

-with the Savings on Money·saving Discount Price

CANDI.CANE VAN CAMP'S
SUGAR PORK & BEANS COCKTAIL

Fin,,, 99 2 29' 5Quality $

1:;1:. .. c: NCa~~O c: NC·a~~3 199
-------bm1t---(tf'te--w+tfl-.~~.-_.

DIXON COUNTY

1iiIIIil.
1970

Lawrence E, Retzlaff, Allen,
Blatr House •

Plltrlek J. Coughlin, Dixon. """.
d.

Larry Sherer, Wakefteld,Maver·
Ick .

Salmon W&It Co •• Wakefield.
Chov

David S. Man'l, Dixon, For ~

_1_-

.,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar ..
wood, Perry, Iowa, spentseyeral
days lam week with Mrs. A. C•
Sahs.

Mrs. John Hamm and Susan at
tended gJ:aduatlon exercLtes 'at:
Lincoln for Kenneth HBmm who
rocelved_.hlB-_Masters._DeB-r·ee-
from the Un~vers1ty olNebraska.
He w11l teach in Fremont. Fol
lowing graduation. lunch wa~
served' to frlends aM relatives
In the KeithNoe h~me •

Society·

pital of Omaha where she had
been a patient two weeks.

Guests in the Gilbert Sundahl
home Sunday to observe the July
birthdays or Peggy, Kefthand Ken
Claussen, GlIber1 Sundab! and
Michael Backstrom were Paul

-------.Br.ader...s. CharlesJ~
J u n c k s, Dale ctaussens, Ted
.tameses, Don nackstroms, Leon
gaekstrorns and Lester Boyee a,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray -ren. Then·
___lQf1~!1 .spent last week In the

George Johnston home Thursday
and Friday. They went fishing
at Lake Nordan, S. D.

Methodlst Church
(Uobw:t-£W.ans~..pas:tor:j__

Sunday, July 26: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

h~~bj.':'(,"60gre.-ChLirCfj
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, July 26: Worship, 10
a.rT)~.;_Sunda'y sch~~ 11. _.~

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
OJ. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Sunday, July 26: Worship. 9
a.rn.: Sunday sChOO-,.:c.1!'c.'_,5_0. _

Forrest NettIetons spericsm.;.-'
ur-day w l t h Mr. and Mrs. James
Mabe, Omaha. Joining them in

___the.._afternQQ{l.J.V...M~_}i rn)~lt~!I[m:. __
mons, Don Mabes and their
daught-er. Vivian and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland stahl
and family, Galva, Iowa, were
overnight guests in the MaxSl:ahl
home.

Cfiurches-·- -
Our Lady of Sorrows Church

(Father Robert Eimers)
.__ ---Sunday..-----Ju1¥----. Mass 9 a m

In Safeway's exclusive. Flavor
seilled P<lckage-ea5y to 5Hce; easy
to 5tore!

Enjoy Safeway's Superb

GROUND

SPEEF
•:1 299

Richly-flavored, "Boslon" BuU

PORK

Chunk, Crushed, orTidbil

--'HAlR
SPItA~-

HAWAIIAN
PPLE--

5--1'1No. 211
Cons l.l••I,

fantyqua'ify

I~~~~~:~~
,Can 617

Bayer Aspirin .8~~;:"n' , .~"~~83Jt
crestToothpaste '~~':; 83c
-1soproPJ/.AIGCIh~;:""; 17e.
Hour after Hour SOC", :.:~~ $1.15

(

-~--_.-

-COIDBROOK
QUARTERED

·-MARGARINE-c

l_lb.-·S-tc~
Cartons • ~afew-lI.y. Budge!

P'ea~er

Grade-rrggs;;;':::;::':":,"'~~,, 43c
Gelatin Salads ',c,',~';' 3 ',n' $1
MIst. Drinlre~L -39
Sour1lreanr~;::;~,~ : ',:: 45c

- -;"""",9Bc
, 99c
,'," 29c-

5 ":;::-:sr

Pork SteaksI~"", '{"ndec "nd Juicy,
_, ~ Serv,> with Agpk S!l~<:('

Fryer Parts ComlJlltation Packag"l' ur Rn'lI.sls, Thlghf; 59c
and lJrllmstlck!l, l!SDA Gradc·A L.b

Corned Beef ~"i~,~~~;;~;d,~'~~~ Lb. SSe
_Thiele-sliced Bacon ~;f~~~; ~::., 2 I;~bg 5166

Lb.69c

Beef Cubes u,79c Conned Hams;\:':~:d3 ':~n 52.98
Fresh Salads 49c Pan-Ready Fryers . Lb. 39c

Potato'Slllad, Macaroni flalfl(l "I' :';In" lJBD,\ r:ral\"',\ 11R Insper.tr\l

Starting Friday. July 31, we will close at 6:00 p.m. Friday Nlgh,h.

'Yl.o Co.lJ11Jj..~~ ~a1J.. !

-Meet For Canasta
Canasta Club met Tuesday with

Mrs. Herman Brockman. Nine
m--e---m--b-ei'S ,eFe PFeseflt wid

-=fltAtftfS--..' itOA~.'DT1~e5 w.ere. woo by Mrs .Le~OY- Petersen, Mrs. Alfrecl Thomas
~ - -- - and Mrs. Ted wtnterstetn. Aug.

_nn" -----9--_.-:. '1..r Q";'ktfj''''f;'.-.9c '~:~Y'59'(..... 11 mcet,~~.!U be_with Mrs,-~- - --:-~-nr. . .., ·----+cdn-a-llv - , ~,·. BeachH~__._

Shoulder(u'; c: 1 Ib c: In,"""d C-_ -Meet Thursday-

• L •. Lb' Delta Dek Bridge Club met

-tdI.--.-.-. Pkg. • • e • ~~~:S~~~:hMr~SAtrT~:Th~:

Pork ' .1usage ;r~~waY, ,~~~i 49c :~ w:s~ gT~stw~t:::oo,::-e;c:.

SUe. Picnics ~~~~e~ualll.~'.Lb.53c :~."i.~~rM~~~,~:'~

Swb Steaks ~~~tc~~~e~r,Lb. 89c ~;~;sme~1ng~~iI ~oy~c:~:
GrollJ.d Chuck:;:.i'~"~~.n Lb 79c Joy Tucker.
Brounschweiger ~::::~"y LO 59c -{;lub Meets Frlday-

B I F 59 KnItting Club met Friday withLarge 0 ogoa F~~;~rte I.b, C J!.z"s. Henry Harmeler. Eight
members were present and pitch
prizes were won by Mrs-.--- Walt:
Rethwisch and Mrs. Jessie Shu
felt. Aug. 7 wUI be thenextffiOOt
Ing date.

19c

Lb,29c

Jumbo BUilth

SAFEWAY QUAL!T~

with juicc
and [Iavor

Save on Assorted Flavors of White Magic, Finest Quality Post Grape-Nuts or

CRAGMONT LAUNDRY GRAPE NUTS
--~-p-o-p-- DERRGENl--JlAK-ES-
2 29C: A~~::r; S8C \\:;\~~::cc 48c:

B~~~~S . d;;~;" Package Package. .

14-oz.
Pie

---_..~--_.. -

Wheal-8esame Bread ,';;:, 25c . lee Milk ~~:::~-;~

Wheat Bread t;;:<",,, :.;:~; 25c TWi; :ops ' .. ",','"
.ljjjjIWich Breild i,~;,,~rl< t,:,ac Has rown ~:"'

Mc;" Wc'<"'~; .45c Oran e Juice g" ""

[<'resh

BUTtERMILK BEL-AIR
··-ftn=r~~-· ~A.PIEs

fa!!~V~iet~~~R!2ge

!I~O~!!~'~!'!~ Lb. 29c
~~~c~GES.lb6J1ag 98e
RED RADISHES

---the •••

.Red LeahrButler

SALAD.
LETTUCE

Yanr 19L~;;~ . c:
Bunch -
We've ~pan:d no df-tm·in----J;atherin~-

the 5ca5(Jn'~ finest fruih and vege_
tables, c~pcdallv for yuur enjoy,
ment. Bf(·athtal?ln~ly, heautiful,
Ihey await you at S~fcway.

Truly Fine, 2·ply

FACIAL
·--ns-s-u-ES
I,n,,' {1.""Ji"'2·,2m~l'd,~ _

Package "C
of 200,

're~.I''''bblllUll"_erb;ptjca,,,,"·· .-_. Jb··-. lOe -
U _. ...•• _ ..__ --D",_.Enjoy witb_.CQrlli'dBeef 'L

Cr-.sp Celery' ,'>ill Flavored; Adda -'-r.a,g'-19c-··-·
flavor to salads .Stalk

Fresh Tomatoes Red-rip, SII,... , Taoty
- in salads or Handwkhes

I'jlll",r
=~~\~l;

Q" ali I ~

IUghl r;::~r~~?e". '."~",.,,- ."
('J CQpynght 19fW.

__~rJg.s effective ~hru Tu ..uda)', Ju-ly ZB,4J""'''__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ in .. Way'"

... _._'-,~-----~,~-- --T~--'------'.-

, .



A family picnic Is to be held
Aug. 28.

Rhooda xnteeche, news report-
er. ')

.1

-HI-Raters 4-H Club-
Ill-Haters 4-11 Club met .lui}'

13 at the COttnt}'courthouse with
20 me-mbef'-s. The F.Imer Wac-kef"
famllv were hosts. JudB'!ng was
pract1ced In preparation (or
COOtrty Judging Day Juh 20, and
fair bol::thplans were completed.

Willi a m 1I0itgrew home with be In the home of Gaylen Wag_
-vvtcjde and Linda Holtgrew eerv- nero
~. Ten members answered roll Sandra Behmer, news report-
with balanced men u e, Guests er-,
were Mrs. 'Edwin Vahlkamp and --Blue Ribbon wjnnera-.
zrtc.. Mrs. Bruce: Wylie, Gary,' Blue Ribbon Wlrmers 4-H -Lucky Lads and Lassies-
Greg and Doug, Mrs. Ear l Duer- Club, Carroll, met SUrday eve- Lucky Lads and Llssies 4-fl
ing and the Rev. and \'lrs. Rob- nl~ with all members present Club, Allen, met in the James
ert L. Swanson. and parents as guests; Thegroop Walsh home July 10. The group

The group practiced for the tnJroo member-a' homes to see discussed the faIr booth and judg_
songfcst. The gr-oup dtscuased their calves, returnlrw to the Ing and everyone judged car-
Uti dl"ess~·~books-,.------M!-ltm---o,'eRsAowe for a b.. s1_ petll.Demon6tratlonswerc~

Wayne County fair, Old Settlers TIeSS meeting. They made plans and Diane Walsh served. July 21
Picnic and Judging day, July 20, to attend the Randolph Fatr'July· ~Ing will be at the James

=.~~:I~~~;=~:v~e:rll~ ;9:t ~~e ~r: ~:: ::,;~: W~~~~~k~:::;m;ep.mer.
c r e a m dessert demonstration. Gregory Owens, news r-eport- - -Pteaeure and Protlt-
Krisl Duering gave a Jalk 00 er , Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club
grooming your room. Lynne - -LesHl' Llvewlr-ea-. met in the nre hall June 26.
Wylie conducted games, Wakefield Leslie Llvewtree Dues were paid and roll call
A~. 30 meeting will be a tam- 4-H Club members and their tam- was answered with fair projects.

lIy ptcnlc and achievement day Ihes'iiljoYe<i aIourto member-s" Juntor Leader Jerome Hoke
at the Winside Cjty Park. homes Sunday eventre to view was not at the meetl~ as he

vtckte Holtgrew, news report- projects. A wiener roast was was 00 the 4-1l tour to Washlng-
er . heW at the John Greve Jr. nome ton, D. C.

afterward. A swimmlhg party was held
at Emerson Park .luly 12. Sev

-I.eslle Lassies 4-11 Club- eral members attended 4-lIcamp
Wakefield Leslie Lassies 4-11 in Perea State Park July Iii and

Club members and their families 19.
hl'ld a picnic dlnr.er Sunday at Demoostratlons were given b:.-'
-PeadeI' Eat"k-.. Ph.!Jllp .Ermnons,L "~ageTTumt

or Farm," and "Calibration of
Field Moisture"; Verneal Hob
erts, '·Camera" and "Plantlng
a Garden," and John Malmberg,
''How to Tie B KnaL" July 24
meeting wl1l be at the Allen fire
flail. Lunch was 'servea ~~
Smiths.

Cathy Smith, reporter.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon. 17S 2043

-Sunehtne 4-11 Club---
Sunshille 4-11 Club, Hoskins,

met July I. at the home or Shir
ley ~nsq for a otcntc din
ner, Shirley Kleensang ,and Kelly
Klug demonstrated prepar-ing,---a
raw vegetable relish dish.

The group discussed judging
day at: Wayne July 20 and taking
part in the song contest next
Year. -Aswl-m-m--irlt-part-y wt-H be
held at W:rym J 13" 2~ Mrs Mar_
vin Kleensang, leader, spoke 00

\ the Wayne fair and distributed
exhibit tags. Sept. ';' meeting will

Few peopJe. ho,ye... mone.y.. to ..bur.ft, ..b.ut._sometimes it does seem

cash vonishes in 0 flash. Our new, higher interest Savings Ac

_ C'ount will helpyo~ con-trorva'nlsmngCJ01fQi'S, redtrect them

_~ovor~te family projech. Open a Wayne Federal savings

account soon. -'--~."~-~".~ ,

-Helping Hands 4-H Club
HeJpJn,g Hands 4-11 Club, W'in

side, met, Friday afternoon atthe

Cities are absorbirw. about OOe
milUfJI]_ acres of new land each
year but only about200,ooOacres
of this land is farmland

or • ReI e

------Budg-et f= Ci--l ----~,---=-=-."oo"'.y"'~~'::Q~r;.~Ul;.~.4-~V~4~I~E~~~N~E~R8~'~SICA~=;=;~=;=======~=======_-=~~~~==-tent oj Publlc.aUon
~=~- QICE-OF 1IfOOEI .HEARl1Ii..Alll.BUWI~L~Y . __

PUBLIC PCTIee! 1-- - -' l11n(.e with the pro9t\it.n, of S.e-ticn' -ij:lj-il to~a. s. Supp. 1969, th.t the

County Bond of tJ~'!N~ County ifIll ii:!4i.t on the .y Of JdLJ'( ~I at~~c1Qckd-ii
at C.OlJRTHOiJ.sf, for the purpo .. of h.arlng support, oppodtion. cTlticl... sugg.stiont or obs.rvations relating

to the .followtng propo,ect budljl.t. til( levy end t contld.r am.ndments r.lItlv. thwreto.

__L.,'-!....:~:.J.<l-&lil.""':5&-COUntyclerk

'........

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Moi

~~on~~gm~~~ewiH~~~~ij,~I·--lllilllll!IIIIIII!lllllillllIllilllllllllll!!IIIIIII!!1111For rong'lastin~ satlSfaction,choose a Stormo·r Bin, .

• 14: 'hrough 4S' diameter. with -1.,o=OO:btq- --~_L __
; 'E,xtra•• turdy because of rock·solid base' anchor ring.

';"; ,~.~,P~.rkl!na 'oVtt'~~ toOf.,opU~nal~
• Full line of ,ob-rated fllllng, unloading and

lIaHlti,"U~AL ,
;' EffJ.Cfjnf '.eratron'.to Ic••p' ,'ourgr__1n. Intop cOndRlon.

See Us Soon, Bear the Harve$t Rush!
',' ':r' "";';'i-"'~" / ~..1:·,'f "", ", '~, , '-.:-,. i.,'· "';,-':'" " ''-; •

:~~~..

such that. the boat: shape is paral- staff members of the Ntt College

lei to the trunk or branch. The orIIorne Economics. -4-H Club News
edges of. the wound should be Traditional features on the
clean and smooth and the tapered program Include the ever-ocpu-

By Eddl. Collin. ends designed so the)' wUl not tar parade 0( new tractors tested ....{,Jlr¥lham ~a18 4--H Club-
collect any .water, Treat with at the :-;t' Tractor Testing G~ham Gals 4-HCrUb-worKed

The- nitty gritty of any lfve- and incorrect; but; just to ma~ orange shellac arid asphalt paint Laboratory, the speed and pull on reeord booksat lhejrrtleetlr¥l
stock operation is mooey-not sure, how about farmers sendfrw as described. power contest and domcestra- Jul.\" 14 In the Shirle.\' Roberts
always profit but at least cash ooe bred sow with every pickup Repaint whenever there ts crt- ,lions of tractor maintenance. home. TIle club picnic will be
flow. Profit Is a delightful coo- or butchers?" sa." a daily corn- .that the. wood 15 near to horsepower ratings anduse crtte held at 7:30 p.m, at the Wayne
c usroe and the aim;SJiow me an belt-wi e ra 0 an be1Jli exposed to tre'armosp reo J'CFtable Qj'namometer SwImming Pool shelter house
operation, ~.re an ultimate loss talked!B a possible ~ short- The principle' is to protect tt:Je Other toplcs scheduled during July 22.
Is inevitable amL..rn.show yOU age -not an ever-supple? wood trom tnrectfcn thr0l€h pro- the day -10l'lg p r og ram, which Members we r e to bring fair
a grouchy, dt s c au r ag.(?-C! pro- I do know that from April 22 vislon of a coat of pafnt, opens at 9 a.m.: booth Ideas and record books to
ducer, to May 7, 1969, and from June15 ·--Soll compaction demonstra- the .July 18 meeting In the Shtr-

Pve .personally experienced to July", 1970, our radio farm tlon, using a tractor equipped ley Roberts home.

~~~: ~~oP~~a~a~~~' a~':c~~~~ ~r~::l.~a.tt;t: Itco;~:m: Saf;:~~:::-sa~ n d exhibits wtt~Ad~~~ ~::i n g long hay July 7 the group went on a bird-
Our protecttve llncle~rtedthat Intended dates and ocjecttve. In ra'nglng from lady tractor handling. ~:'~h~n~~m.triP to the ctto
one; as he does most.l by rtrst, no other period during the past drivers showing their skill at the -New center pIvot"lrrlgaUon Lee Ann H1chardson, news re-
disallowing the use of leather In five years had corn advanced wheel, new geoeratioo combines systems. / .sceter ,

~~:Ist~~~~ear;~lse=~~~~s~; ~e~a~ii:,y tt :::ly~:~~; with trccbte-shoonrx "sensors" -Latest r e s e a r c h develop-

theories of eholestrol land ani- now, and can be again. Andsoare ::: ~e:~::;~e:i~~ ~~~~r~~l~ ::~:s.ln disposal of livestock --Mayflower ~"Club--
mal fats. The price drop was lrn- hogs. 19th anrazal Tractor Power and -Mvances In tractor saretv da~O;::~:)(]4-I~c:~ ~;~
mediate and continuous from It would take 15 to 20 more Safety Day July 30 at .\tead. cab technology, as demonstra-
40.75 to 18.,5 - and at $1.80- stations, three or tour more TV, Theme d the tntversttv orxe- ted b)' atractor roll-over. ~~~:':t.e\::~h::llm:.::Sbe:;:.

'---~e----eor~~s~;;~~ral mant- :~en:r:er~o~~m::=s:~~ "braska-spceaored event at the -ccew machines for plantlrw swered with favorite breads. Gln-

pulating price control systems; create200-3000rigtnalcartoons. ~~l;~ t~;::':.):.I~~~~ ro;;e:::t~~~~Y:S~'veral ger bread with cheese topping
Including Imports, commodity or some 10,000 sudee, It could tion to the female display of items will be conducted at 30 ;as baked by Barbara Ner to
credit grain and quarterly re- be dooe. Costly but possible. skill at the tractor wheel, further min ute Intcn-als, beginning at . judged. Members also judged
ports. The most recel1t was corn rm getting too old for sport!! emphasls on the distaff side m 12:30 p.m. a wacky cake baked by Judy 11art-

prospects set at all4.1me pro- and fights and a per!loodoesneed today's man-and.wife partner- Other stationary exhfbfts by ~~S~H::~~:=e~
_' ~~~~ht ~~~el~l~s:;~~s~u=~ a _~~al~e. ~ond~r•••hmmm. ship on the family farm wlll be various commerclal firms and ter and Donna Andersoo were

bye ("om prices. 1~;er;:;:=~es;,=~ ~~:,~~s~rt~~hw~ ~~ 1eaderL---1tili.2Q__~U@
we~:c~\~~se~~ fIr::: r~;~;on~ County :~~r~ ill the hOme d Paula

the ChIcago cash market. After Debbie Brudlgan, news report-

~~ldts~~~f;:fr;In~e~hJ~:c::: Agent's er.
deck - and smiles will be fewancI -Coocordettc 4-11 Club--
far between. r _I ••~_ CMc07'deUe 4-H Club met in

What about pig intentions? ~--e-tUf'"" the Gordon Starks home July 13.

to \\:eo :~~~~rth~r:rro;:~~ by Hlrold IngaUs / - ~;~O~:e;f b;~, ~~~
r m sure no one west or the Po- and the Goodwill industries In

_ tomac Pig intentions. Inten-- Treatment 0( Tree Injuries ~loux City was discusse4. Those
tions? Bmmm. That department The brief, but vloterit-spr~ who are to ifve dl'moostr81lfu.5_-
must be headed by someone tm- and summer wind and rain at the fair and thOse who are to
informed, unconcerned - per- storms ir rip and tear Judge at the XEStatlonpraetlccd.
haps a law graduate incapable' most prized and August 3 meeting wtll ~ In the
of private p.l'~ctice. In nOJJther beautiful tree5. Jack Erwin home at 2 p.m,
pu-r--s-·uit are- -i-nten-t-i-o-ns SO .PrOmIX----C-af-e -Of Twclvt! girls fromCom'ordette
stressed. Oh, yes, excelt court- severely Injured 4-rr Ctiill'-met wtttr 'frs. Af'4en-
mg. trees can quick- Ol"on Jul) ';' for a knittlng class.

C tl th Chi ago \1 I st h \frs. Olson serVed refresh-
- cant~;e~I~' r;ures C~r~ ~~~ _..;~ _~.~i,_"\ ~~~he:~o:r ments.

==~~ik1-t&-f~~e:~;e:~~~-'~::~~U::e:;=~~~- _ . - -.::-_ er:\hina Andersoo, news report·

f~:;~either side, sotha! 15 not a ~t;:ea;~pr~~c~~~~ms~~ k riel.,' ..": -f)ol3ce~ 4-1-1-C1ob-

..-In. i __hc.B;'~j~~~~i~~~~ -~:;--;o='-~:~~~ - - __~ in r~c~~~~I~~~~m:~~~I:I~~
the psychology was' reversed at the crotch. IT a branch has ..~s and two leaders•._
from complacent pessimism to been.. torn off at the crotch, Hall caU wasallswereo'wlllrWhat

____agg~-optimhrlii'! smooth the torn area and shape reasoos members are proud to
What' farmers had a methoj the edge> '0 that water cannot Top Dixon County Farms Chosen be "merlean,. Too song contest

Of exert!Jlg -the same type of collect. will be tl~st 12 at R p.m.
psychol<gical pressure~but in Apply orange shellac to the Award winning cooversatu-.Ifl August 20 Is the dress revue
reverse? Like black market cut edges immediately after farmsor:-;oellsom,Arnold\~itte date~-llrelt'S'--r-"t'¥~'0-.!or.lIl5--l'iCLe.....

stockings - remember? shaping the wOtmd. If the Inner and Evert Jotmsoo wUl repre- Business Notes discussed and Ups given 00 gar-
What If we could swfnK.,the -bar-k-and cambium are allowedto sent Dixon County -in the 1970 ment descrqi:lons. Demonstt8-

mHtton and a halt head slaughter dry, they will not heal and even-- Program for Permanent Agrl- \'ayne Sievers, 1., or Wa~T1e dons given were by Denise Ertck-
each week bv $3 to $4 a htmBFed--Luany~ culture. ...~ ll:.~. one of 11 t ~oul.hs who ex- son on making darts; Vicki f::rlck:-
abOve that $19 !-evel? In 30wei!ks After the shellac, paint over These farms will also com- c c h Hed ('!rcte 50Il on pres,slng a blouse; BernIta

~~te:~~ui~:t~tver$540mnliOO ;:h a;a:sPha~~rt~::Sed~.~: round:h ~~ingsfarms In sur- ~~~I?~r~~rlelJv:~c~~at~eBrook- ing wool; ~:~e~s,;es~
-'---..::.--·-~-mil1ions for farm in- surized cans, making it very award. VI -,-----t\an.--_.__ . _ _ sewing seams and seam finish-

come_ That's more money than - haooy -for USe in sprayJJ¥J. In Winning 3amiHes will receive Sievers, 500 of ~. ana-Mrs-;- fng-s: ~~heryl Koch on straighten-
all or Iowa and Nebraska state addition, it eliminates cleaning rec~ition from OOth the DixQ'l Vern Sievers of v,ayne, paid log material, and Jooene Nelsm-
taxes c.ombined. a djrty brllSh-__ IL the -.aaphalt- __ Coonty SOU and. Water Cooser- 19,600 stamps tor a shorthorn 00 Iemooade.

IS it porelbk? ell, yes, mract, paint is not available hi your vatton Dlstrlct and the ~I>lt lI. t"'"l r:..~IQtoor WU held July 8 to

~~~bkr::~~:vem=- ~:~•. use 'retular_,~~~. ~~l1~~~iv~~~:.~ of~5~,08·R·-R~~C~~~b~C;::-~
··-~lS1he_iT' skin tight freezer Inven- In treating a trunk or a branch guests at the ~onseT\!ation ban--- fUr the-iJ'-.J.!..lle.sL~k._The aucUoo and had refreshments.

tory. Ever see a packer hold wOillld,cut away the barkln a boat quet to be held this fall in Sioux belZan m 1952. Nancy Blnghl!!J'l.i ~ws report-
_-!!:...~cl fOr a lower shape with smDOth,_c1eanedge8. City. er.

market? Since the flow of sap is prImarily Judges for this Year's' con-
BU!., wh_atJ(a cooperative plan up and'down and is rather slow test were VirgH ~m., Walter

erupted acrosg the cornbelt say~ across a trunk or branch, the Malcom and Kenneth \';'eUe~s
ing. "The USDAreport was false shapIng of tho w~ prod".he-_.ill.o! J:~OO~~_ '

I""". ~ \,

r
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Mr,S. Edward Os'wald ;-'Phone 286-4ll.72

WINSIDE NEWS

"""",'i(l'j Meets Friday-
S(l'j nub, met Friday arter- -Llbrar;. Board ~1cets-

noon In the Martin PrelIfer home. Library Board met Saturday
NJn(. members answered roll. erternoon at ~~!Jbrar-+--

_~-f~~~-----wiTli----rrvc members present.
Gustav Kramer was In charge of Plans were made for a party for
the IcsllOO, 'Tlas;:s of Different read£'rs and the 23 chlldren at·
NalJorui." tending story hour during Jul~.

Springbanl<. Friends Church
(Keith Morris, pastor)

Thursday, July 23: Prayer
meeting, Rp.m.

Friday. July 24: ~F. Nebraska'
Me-n's Chr-ist lan Fellowship.

Sunday, .Iuly 26: Sunday school,
to a.m.: worship, II. ,-

Tuesday. .luly 28: Mo n t h l y
-meeting-.-

Thursday. .l u l y 30: Prayer
meeting, Xp.m,

Churches - -

or her brother. Lawrence L"tn
dahl.

Mrs. Keith Noe and daughters.
Lincoln, spent last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Allen. The Wayne Allen fam
ily, Sioux CUy, [ufn e d them
Wedne sdav for supper.

The annual Oakdale Communi
ty picnic will be held at noon
Sunday, Aug. 2, in the Alien
Park. All re-mer students and
teachers of the Oakdale School,
and those who lived In the Oak
dale community are invited to at
tend.

. First Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Sunday, July 26: Worship,-9

a.rn.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday, July 29: NE Sun

day School Association Conven
tion, St. r'e t e r ' s Lutheran
Chur-ch, Pender, 9 a.m,

United Metbcdtst Church
(.J. R. Cboate, pastor)

Thursday, July 23: Meet to
rreezc Icc cr-eam for soctat, 7
p.m,

Saturday, .Iuly 2.'5: Ice cream
social, church parlors, begins at
5:30p.m.

Sunday, July 26: Worship, Rev,
Wesley Frank, guest pastor, 9
a.m.jSurday school, 10.

~

...,')ocial Catenoar-.
Tuesday, July 28

Easter-n Star" 8 p.m,
Thursday, July 30

Rest A whtto Club, Mr s , Vern
Hubbard, 2 p.m,

The Rev. and Mr s, Earl No
yah and family moved last week
to HaJ1ingt-on where he will Jxo
pastor of a church.

'finish. Nor Is an expensive re
moval job required. Fresh or
dr1ed~(ftl can be easily removed
with kerosene or any cleaning
solvent.
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Use Common Sense

When_Drivjllg)n

Road Work Areas

Social Forecast -
Saturday, July 25

Lucky Bucks Drawing, 9 p.m,
Mondaj-, July 2>: ~

Rrtdge Club, Oelmar Kremke
Wednesday, July 29

l.aI"'C'trde, Harold Quinn
Story I lour.

2 to a p.m.
Friday , July 31

CT PInochle,

hours.
Saturday, July 25: .No teach-

ers meetIngs. '
Sunday, July 26: Sunday

school and Bible classes. 9:30
a.m.: worship and commmton,
10:20; Church council. 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, July 28: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. teen Handke
and ramtty, De 5 Moines. Iowa,
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bartels
and daughters will be woekend
guests In the James Troutman
horne. laurie Bartels will be on
the Romper Room television pro
gram, Channels to and 11 from
9 to 9:30 a.m. the next two weeks.

Trinity Lutheran Church
__ (Paul I~c.lmers, pastor)
Sunday, - .fuTy-Zh:"- Sunenry

school,9 a.rn., worship, 10.

The party will be held .July 29 and fatnlly were dinner g-uests
at 2 p.m, Sunday in the Owen)IIartmart

Adult and children's books and home for Tert's b1rtM~y;
new encyclopedias wlll be pur. David' Osborn, Central City,
chased for the lfbr-ar-y, ··\{r5'. was an overnight guest Thursday
Har-r-y Suehl vr , Is rtbrarten, In the Gurnl;!:,LlL<m.,S£:n hQIDe_
Xext fl'"lC-Qtlng, -wHrb£> -Aug. j;"--.----supperguests Simdaj evening

In the Edwar-d Oswald home for
Daniel's birthday were Forrest
~ettl('tOfls, Eugene :'>:eUlctOlls
and Gurney uanscn s .

Mr-s • Adolf Rohlff, vtr-s . Hus
sdl Baird and Clad}'s Relchc rt
r spro sent lng Trinity Lutheran
Church attended the Northeast
DIstrict U \\' luncheon mefrt!.ng Ch h
.!uIY 14 at Concordia Lutheran urc es-
('hcr ch, ( o n c o r d. T .... c n t,
churches from \'F. DIstrict werepTCsent-:- -- ----

Mr , and :\lrs. Darrel Kremkc
and fa mil} , nrc. spent arowoavs
in the lJelmar Kr-cmkc home. United Methodist Church

Sp/4 !Io!xort I" ,Jenk!n'i, Ft. (Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
lHle) , xan., and Shar-on \1unsoo, Sunday, luly 2fi: Sunday
wacne , were weekend cucsts In school, 10 a.m.: worship, II.
the wttva .Ienklns home. Tuesday. ,July 28: WSCS, 8
-----Mt:._~.~_ili-~nk_in.<;. ____P.rn...__

sjsent a few days in the Doo P",ar·
sen, .rfm .Jen klns and Marlin
llarne.~ h()mes. Casper. Wyo.

~[r. and \irs. nennls~Bowers

-WSCS lIeld-
United MethodIst Woman's S0

ciety of Christian Service met
Tuesday afternoon at the church
social room with twelve mem
bers. Mrs. Nels Nelsen had the
lesson, "Mountains or Valleys:'
The group discussed the OW
Settlers Parade.

cne huodr«l alxty-twe pennies
have been collected In the "ml le
a-penny" project. Mrs. Eva
Lewis Will' hostess • .Iuly 28 meet
~ will be at 8 p.m.

<Teacher's Meet-
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers mel Wednesday
evening at the church fellowshIp
hall with fifteen teachers and
rour g-oest s , _"_.__

-Mrs;- 1kQ- llanscn had high
score on the Bible study. ~eJd

m£'('f.1ng will hi' Sept. Iii with .Iu
teene l\tlllcr and Edward Oswald
.servlng ,

-Saddle nub ~ets-

Winside Saddle Club met July I
at the riding arena to make plans
for a play day to be he ld A~.

15 at the arena.
C"09per:at!V2. .Iuncb .was se-rved

at the park afterward. The next
meeting will be In AURUst.

Picnic Ueld
Frl.end1b' Wednesday Club held

thelr fa'mlly picnIc Sunday eve
ning at the Wayne Park wlth-I!'l
members present. Following the
picnic the group went to the Al
fred Sievers home. The Al€. 12
meeting will be In the Ivan Died
rtekscn home.

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
'James C• .reneen and J\ofrs.Harry
Suehl Sr. Next meetmg wIlT be
in August.

Society -

Mr. and Mrs. HermanSchuetz,
Winside. and Irene Damtne..Hoa
kina, returned home Mon d a.y.
after spending ten day s at Her
mann, Mo. with friends and rela-
tives. .

Friends and re Iatfvea gathered
In the Irene Damme home
Wedn~sday evening to help her
observe her birthday, Pitch
prizes went to Mr;', and Mrs. Wil
liam Janke, Mr. arid Mrs. Evertt
Schuetz, Mrs, LeRoy lfersheld
and leRoy Dammc.

Friends and relatfveagatbered
In the FAwin Brq;rren home Fri
day evening to help him observe
his birthday. Cards served for
entertainment.

Art Rabe s attended the barbe
cue at Mcadow Groye s...,turdaJ'
evenlrw.

Mr. and Mrs. John Asmus
"ere at the r'relghton 1108pltai
Saturday to sec their 800, Ken
neth, who was Injured In a stock
car acctdcnt Friday evening.

-Koch Picnic lIeld-
The Koch famtly held a picnic

Sunday at Winside City Park
with forty relatives from Illtnota,
Pennsylvania, Omaha, Wake
field, vorrotk and Wfnslde pres
ent.

-Buss Hewlion !Ield-
The Herman Buss reunion was

held Sunday at WakeffeW with
45 present. lIosts were members
r:I the Albert Nelson famIly. Let
ters were read from relatives
.lnAri2.oo.a.- ~-and---Iowa:
Next yeaPs hosts will be the

.... " -desce;;dfulE; of the I·rank Buss
family.
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How'd you like to have

a <>m

MONEY that nev-er runs

out?

1~~~~~1~:~1
T."

Ea~ie,1 W6Y to set up a Perpetual
Mon&y PI~n use Commercial's

T_M

• i Tran$matic System

--~-~~;~~f-~~-~~~L~-~~-ii~-;r~;·'----·
your ~resepf checking account to
your 58vlngs account at Commer·
cilli.

The Perpetual Money Plan i!;. 11
ropyrighteJ pro~ram. exel'lsiv~ In
this arell at Commercial_, S~vmg5
and Loan ASSOCiation, 'FIg~Jre~

quoted dre hase.l (in CommercIal's
current annual :j":; dividend rate,
compounded daily, and are rounded
'If{ to the nearest dollar

j M..ills)
112'
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secretar'{
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localFamily Guest
AtNU Orientation

Mrs. Sena Hansen met Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Frahm and tamUy,
Eagle Bend. Minn., In RusseU,
Minn., Sunday...!or a picnic din-
ner. .,

Guests Saturday evenlng kt the
Freddie Mattes home to help the
h 0 ate s s observe her bIrthday
were Vern 'Nobtee, Sunday visi
tors were Elmer Jota:!sons. Earl
Masons and Allen neumans,

Guests Friday evenl~ in the
MUtord Roeber home tor MUdd's
blrthd8;Y were George Llppolts,
Larry Lubberstedts, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Mattea, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Mattes, Harry Dellins
and Lloyd nceters,

SIOUX CHIEF

STARDUU-RIVER CRUISS-

- ----t4-1Jr~~iF!'llJlfT"llTcurrion-~----hofl----_
operating out of PONCA STATE PARK and HILTON
MARINA INN .at South Sioull City.

--Hc;ur!y ria.s·our----~~A-RK on Satvrdars •
Sund.y •. Hourly rIde. out of the. HILTON MARINA INN on
Tlnsday., Thursdays and Saturdays.

"'Qr Inlormiltion Contact

Ponca, Nebraska
- ~f'It;-1~2511 ~or- ~-~-15S~

~ Plan You, Next Picnic, Club Meeting, Cocktail

Pocty, 0' Get-Togethe, Aboard the All New

Dixon t.ntted Methodist Church
(Clyde wsus, pastor)

Sunday, July 26:Sundayschool,
9 a.m.: worship, 10.

Mrs. Armin Stark and Kathy,
\frs, Nor-man Jensen and Mrs,
Dar-yl Jolmsan and family were
coffee guests July 6 in the Larry
Lubberstedt home to obser-ve the
July 5 birthdays of Mr s . Jensen,
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Lubber
stedt.

Walter Schuttcs visited In the
Rob Smith home Wednesday eve
ning to observe Lindy Schurtets
and Mike Smith's birthdays.

Verdel Nee. C'lncinnail. Orto,
spent the weekend In the Leslie
Nee home.
___Mr-,__~_~.s_. fr:~d Fr-ahm and

Caw, omaha, Earl McCaws and
Clarence MeCllws visited in the
J. C.. McCaw home Sumay eve
nlng. CUltord McCaw remafned
overnight and Monday they we-roe
supper guests in the Leslle
DOescher .ncme, Tuesday they
had dinner In the Clarence Me-
Caw home.

DClln1S Mattes, Omaha, spent
Sunday in the Earl Mattes home
arid all were supper guests In
the Tom Frederickson home.

Churches·

Logan Cerrt:cr (hUed Methodist
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday. July 23: service at
Sioux City Gospel Mission, 8 p.m, Mnrle and Donna Ring and

Sunday, July 26: Sunday school, Bruce of Wayne were recent
.9:30 a.m.: wor-ship, 10:30; Youth guests of the University of N~
Fellowship, 7;30: evenl~ serv- braaka during the Summer Orten-

=_~~~Ic=e~. ~ --- -----.ta11m~ for incomfng

- st. Anne's Catholic Church fr~~em~~::~~eli~ ~~::~-:
(Father Anthony M. MI1ooe) a one and a half day session
Saturday, .july 22: Grade with parrots and students hav~

school catehclsm, s a.m.i cceros- separate sessions the first day
stc-s, 8-8:30 P.~. and joint meetings the second

Sunday, July v3: Mass,IOa.m. day. It orrern students an opt)or
tunity to meet with faculty repre-
sentatives, to have their health
examinations, to participate in
a sttJ:!y skU1s sessions and to
get acquainted with upper class
students.

Parents are given an oppor
tunity to learn of the school's
history as well as a chance to
talk with faculty, edmlntstratcra
and upper class students. Dur~
the joint meetings, parents and
students hear preselltatloos from
UnIversity lloosing Servtcee and
student government and learn
some ~the Innovlltlonsofthe Uni
versity.

~1It'n'~ hilly conditions .ren't the best for putting in s.wer
lines. Tho.e hills make It nttC.'Ury for the city to h.....
s.wer lift IJhtion. such •• thl. burled In the ground to
pump the .ewer up the hili •. Work on the ..w.r .y.t~

for the northea.t Nebrask. community begen • .nll.r thi,
ye.r and has been pro'lilr(Oul"i1 r.pidly during the monttu
of good w••th.r.

....
Allen Project Has

ItsSpecial Problems

--Havc Service at Park-
Members of Dtn.1 Urlted

!'>fethoolst C h u r c h heid theft
morning worship servlce Sunday,.
.July 12 at the Pooca state Park
followed by a fellowship dinner
at noon.

Dixon

-leave For Mldland-
sandra Anderson and Carolyn

Vollers left Stmday for a week
at lab"lcfr Youth' MInistry, spon
sored by the Lutheran Church
at MkUand College, Fremcrrt,

-Have Ghrlstmas-
Sunday evening was "Christ·

mas in July" for the Roo Meyer·
family from the Congo who pre
sented a service at EvangEilical
Free Church. A coffee hour was
held after the service and gifts
were presented tothevacatlmlng
family.

Churches·

Guests in the Jack Erw1nhome
Saturday honoring Clayton's
birthday and Sunday h on 0 ring
Deanna's birthday were Mr s ,
Delton Johnson and Todd, Fr-e
moor, Mr s , Gene Casey, Wayne,
Ernest Echtenkamps , Max Hol
doris and the Delmar Holdorf
farnl ly, Clayton Erwin, Seward,
spent the weekend at horne. Mr-s,
Johnson and Todd spent the week
end in the 'Max Holdorf home.

ccnccrdta Lutheran Church
(Jom C. Erlandsoo, pastor)
Thursday, July 23: Church

council, 8 p.m,
p rl d a y, July 24: Luther

League tee cream social. 7 p.m.
~--Jul.¥--2-6->~_

and Bible dasse~. 9:45 a.m.:
wor~hlp, 1I.

Monday, July 27: Coogrega
tional meeting, 8:15 p.m.

Wednesday. July 29; ~orth

east Sunday school asscctance
cooverrtion, st. Peter's Lutheran
Church, Pender, 9 a.m,

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
at K. Ntermann, pastor)

Thursday, July 23: ladles Ald.
Mrs. Jay Martell, Allen, 2 p.rn.

Su-nda-y, July 26: Sunday
school, 9:'30 a.~m.: worship,
10:45. ~

for

Society·
-PicnIcs Held-

The annual Evangelical Free
Church Sunday school picnic was
beld at the Laurel Park Friday
evening. The FCYF picnic was
he ld Saturday afternoon at Ponca
Park.

. lli. and -Mr-s, Clarence Pear
son left Friday to vacation In
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dolph
and sons, SChuyler, spent Satur
day with Mrs. Mabel Erwin and

Jim.

In

Ute-Wayne (Nebr.' He'raId. Thursday! July 23.1970

CbNCORD NEWS
Mrs. Arthur Johnson-Pnone 58,4-2495

--··Two-rev-old Jeff Sim~ -SOn at-Dr.•net'Mrs. LeRoy
Simp.On of W.Vne', wasn't ...e-ry tan In th. -chow II". at the
annual Kiwanis Ctub picnic Mlimday evenin., in .n....r
PlIrk. He found out he> was tall enough, how.....r. to r ••ch
for and sample a big pickle while waiting for dad to fill
his plate for him. JeH was one of 1a1 Kiwanlans_fDcLf.m-- -:-_

_~..''1,!e_m!Je,s ,ttIAdi". the-1lffair. ,:-'------:- -~--=---.- - -

Mr.,and Mrs, Melvin Magnusoo
and sons. Carroll, were guests In
the Wallaco--l\olagnusoohome Sun
day evening honoring Dale's
birthday. Melvin Magnusmswer.e
guests in the Arthur Jotmson
home that artemcon,

Clara Johnson returned home
Mooday after .spending a week
In-Omaha.with.her .brceter, Ctar
ence Johnson. Mrs. Josephine
Kunheit and ether' friends.

Birthday guests of Mr.s, Dee
Isom wednesdayevening were
Neil 180m, Eric Lar-sons, Lar-ry
Koesters, Neelyn 150ms and AT·
vid Peter soos, .

-etIUTC-hWomen Maet
Conccrdla Lutheran, Church

women met at the church Tbur-s
day evening. Circle IV gave the
prC€'Tam. ')'Jaken., Waken," (Jl

North American Indians' contrt
but ion to civilization. Mrs.
Gladys Stout, wayne, told about

=~~~;;;;;;;;;:::;:=====:;;;;:::;===='i the Win_nehagoand Omaha Indians
-------aild'ihowed-some 0"''''"','",-""'--

work. Circle m served.

.~ ~ .~..~..~ ~~~~~MEN.and.~~WOME N
Northeast Nebraska

Wednesday, July 29: Bfble stu- ~urdaJ In the Dick Chambers en's Christian Temperance
_~~_ ~_~~yer, 8 p.m. horne. lhlon -meeting that arternoce at

Fr-iday, Tury--n--A~~~ Fa-m-,- ...-----Mf'-.---and---Mr.s......~ Bowers the park.
Ily Camp. and lester and WillIe Kraeme-r ~l"'-G-wtlt:r_eport_an~-1ec'- ..

viSUM b] the .]0 hn Anderson tlon of officers held at the i\t€ust
Mr. and 'frs, Robert Calger home. F'remmt. Sunday. meeting. Cooperative lunch was

and family, Spring Valley. Calff , Mrs. Keith Nne and family, served.
arrived Saturday to visit Mrs. Lincoln, visited this week In the
Fern Conger • Saturday even~ Ronald Allen and Oliver Nne -Hold Reunlm-
they were guests tn the DonDahl- homes, The Lcbberstedt family re-

-quisL~i~ a picnic supper ~1r.,and Mr s, Ralph xoe , :-'lel- tmlon picnic was heW In the Den-
with Clarence ana~------mr,---id-oo;-ar--r:-1-->rod-Saturdafter- nia Meyer home Wakefield. Sun-
qutsta, Belen Anderson and the noon to visit In tileDlxoo~~.
Ron M£!yers family, Congo. 1~llen areas. and Mrs. Wllliam ~. LyClls,

Pastor Melvin Loge andfamn~.. ~1rs. Vernon Buss-, ChleG, .andthe_Oeao_Lubberiltedtfamily,
returned home Frlda.\ from a tffI- CaUl., ~s, Ray Spahr and- -Mr~ ---omaJm.
day vacation with Glen Dag-mans. Freddie Mattes vIsited in the
.Jamestown. :-.:. D., and Bill Vern Nobbe home, Allen, T'ues- Mrs. WmlamSmithandGreg,
Cla-,!rs. M:lorehead, Minn. day evenIng. san Diego, and Mrs. Velmer An--

Evangelical Free- Chureh Mrs. Log(t's FathE'r. F r ~ d James Wlekle and ROOf,Shfr- der80n 1't'8te-----VJs.t«:Jrs .in tbe..,~

(Melvin L. U:Jge, pastor) Palm~, Fargo, S. D" ts_~~ Ie):, Ohwc, _Omaha, were visitors Peters home Tuesday evenlng.
Friday, July 24: r-.r: ~ebraska Loges. Thursdayafternoon -Ui- The %' Duane--st:fngfey left- Friday-eve--

C hr istian Men's Fellowship, Pastor George Search. Axtell, Spahr home. Ronl remained (or nIng tm Volk'Fleld, Camp 1Jott:-
Covenlllt Church, Wakefiekt. 8 ~"arrived Manday to visit a ~~r _visit. Mni. Wickie and las. Wis•• (or two weeks ortrafn..
p.m. in the \fartha Reith home and Ohwe were weekcndgueSts--:------·ffig.----- - - -

Sunday. July 26: Sunday wUh other rel~tlves. Geon::e ;Mr;.:...:...~d~Mr:::•...:C~UII:ord::..~M~e-:..===================~school,9 a.m.; worshlp,tO; eve- Search Jr., Atklnsoo. arrived -s . ~J

~~;~~~ -brlor ~:~~escm.Frc--- ·fRl.~--"--

..

H.\g.h.ca.m.p•• ... moot, left for her home Wednes- ....,<:;unshine Club Meets-

1- day after ~ndjng ten days with Ten members of StmshlneClub
~l-c1~"",,"~rl- her sj~~-! "~fITqre9Ir~_qrick~0!1. -met---~~I~~

Frahm home. Two guests, Mrs.
-Max HahnaM- Mr-s.Sena-Hansen
W~_~ Qre5el:!t. Mrs.C~St_Ig{·
Iey wIll be the hostess to the

Mrs. DtJ:!ley Blatchford ~?,!!lCetJng. __ ~o
Phorll"~4 -~5fjfl

You, Answer Must Be Moiled Before July 2S, 1910

npidly growing, natlonllllly-known lfnd 
well·established NON-DEFENSE mllnuf.a'-:._
turing-firm ~nilaiiiitgloc.iing--a---:-;;'
pl.nt. The firm would offer employment
opportunities for BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

--+-""'n~lfIOti$,-crriWiiij-~----"-
throughout Northeast N.bruka to commute .
to the plllnt. The company is desirous of

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED. . Wortt

you fill aut the coupon lind mail it today? $8Q.OO,NOW
- -aNt- SPECtALGItOUP

Values to $49,95, NOW .. $27

--SUMMill

Entire Stock

COLORED

Brand Names

25% OFF

DRESS SHIRTS
5i~e 14% - 16Y.

Re.
gu,'!c$5 27

$6.50 . ~

8rondName

and _Boys' Store

~Re9. $5 • $5.50

$380

SPORT SHiRIS

Men's

S-WlMW£A~

SHOE SALE
-·BOYS'-

~.~5

__A,UN'S-

Res. $'l0.00, NOW J 12
R••• 'IUG,NOW ~ ... ~1

LARSON

-~BERMUDAS

!S% To 50%
- ~OFF

-----=--------

MORTUARY
WAYNE. _Phone 375·2'10{)
-- ALSO-SERVING--,-----

LAUR:EL .• Pho,.. 2$6-3251
WINSIDE· Phom ~211

Willard'.nd Rowan Wilt"

QUESTION: C.n I pl.n my ••t.,. to naid the red

tepe Mr5, X went through wh.n h., hu.b.nd p••Md
away? ~

ANsWE'iL t-statc plannl,Ig-:·1'I a tomPlicat'6r-and
exacting science Everyone who owns -anyWng -
a car, hoose, bank I1c:xmit, insurance, bu.lncss In·
lE:rest. retirement benl'filt, tolc. _ hag an estate.

.-·~~~~%~ffi:~i~A~uie~~:;;;~~ri:~nl:ttft£e~~·~··"
-The Cllr~•.rn!I~~'lc(: and conservaUonof'thIJ e»-
tate js not simply 'd~lr8tiJeljijres-5ent1:Qt---"'--- _

As you would Ml treat a member of' YOUrfamily
fflr .a s~rjous lJIne3s do !'lot attempt to be a '.',do it
yoursell" cstat,e planner. COntactyour attorney,- 9r _
the Trust Officer ot your bank. These men can be

,.,.,amOng the most }mpqrtant 9t'Opie 1» )'OW' life •.

-.-------.-----TclcpliOlie No.

-APPLICATION 5TR!CTLYCONFIDENTIAL-'
~II :appUcaHona will:be' ril_cetved •., t • ..,r.t.d

, •by Nebrnka Diepartntenf·of' Economic -On.topment'.

MAlit'o:'P.--O.. llox 12
.~-H-~~orfollr;-ffebfaska 68701


